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' $ 2 ,0 0  P E R  YEAK, IN ADVANCE
Formal Opening
on April 5th
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISUAND, B. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1932 PRICE, F IV E  CENTS
ENTER TA IN ED  FR IE N D S.
“ Beach H ouse,” recen tly  taken  
over hy Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Sim ister, 
w ill be form ally  opened to the pub­
lic  next W ednesday even in g , w hen  
i t  is  expected  that a  large number 
.of people, from Sidney and district 
as vcell as from  V ictoria, w ill be 
•present for the opening festiv ities. 
•Among th ose who w ill be present at 
th e  form al opening w ill be Mr. M. 
B . Jackson , K.C., M .P.P. During  
th e  even in g  special m usic w ill be 
provided for dancing. R efreshm ents  
^wiU be served  by the h o stess , Mrs. J. 
^ S im ister.
The form al opening of "Beach  
-H ouse” is an event w hich  has been 
look ed  forw ard to by a large number 
o f S idneyites, and they  w ill no 
-doubt tak e  advantage of the oppor­
tu n ity  to  give practical dem onstra­
tion  o f - th e ir  good w ish es by being  
p resent. Many citizens have wished  
‘Mrs. S im ister the very best of good  
fortu n e in  the venture, and for th is  
t she w ish es to express her sincere 
thanks.
M eals w ill be served  at “Beach  
H ou se” a t th e  fo llow in g  hours: H ot 
lunch, 1 2  to 2  p.m., afternoon tea, 
‘ 2  to 5 p .m ., and supper from  6 to 8 
p.m .
News From
M iss C hristie, of the S idney so h 'o l 
staff, entertained  a num ber of frion ls  
at the tea  hour last Saturday at 
Beach H ouse, in  honor of her sister. 
M iss D. C hristie , of Duncan, v/ho 
was v is itin g  in Sidney for a few 
days w ith  her sister. The tea  table  
w as centred w ith  a lovely  bow l of 
m auve and orange crocuses, on a 
handsom e linen  crocheted cover. 
Covers w ere laid  for ten. Mrs. Sim ­
ister  served a m ost delic iou s tea for 
the occasion w hich w as m uch en­
joyed. Mrs. J. R am say added much  
to the en joym en t of the social hour 
by reading th e  various teacups. 
T hose present w ere Mrs. S. J. T aylor, 
Mrs. J. T. T aylor, Mrs. B ills , Mrs. T. 
Griffiths, Mrs. Crichton, Mrs. Ram ­










(R ev iew  C orrespondent).
, GANGES, M arch 28.— Form by  
' H ou se  Ŝ ^̂  a recita l in their
- gym nasium - on W ednesday, March 
22; They- had the strage decorated  
n'rettily w’ith  ferns and yellow  win-
■jter jgssam in  and the, bu ild ing/w U h  
pretty  flags; .There w as a  good at­
ten d an ce, and all en joyed  the en ter­
tainm ent. Those w ho took  part in 
th e  recita l, other than  the school 
choruses, w ere A. O xenham , Mrs. 
Oxenham , L. Jen k in s and Mrs. C.
. Layard.
- Six young people w ere confirmed 
by th e  Lord Bishop. Schofield at St.-
■Panl’a PViiirAh G a n !OH ’ SuudaV
(R eview  C orrespondent.)
GALIANO ISLAND, March 27.-.-- 
T he m em bers of the A ctive I ’css  
T ennis Club, or w hat w as lately  
know n as th e  “ G aliano and Mayne 
T ennis C lub ,” held a very su ccessfu l 
m eetin g  at th e  hom e of Mrs. J. W . 
B ellhouse. The Mayne m em bers are 
Mr, and Mrs. Coates, M iss V. Maude 
and Mr. R . H all. The G aliano m em ­
bers are Capt. and Mrs. A. Scoones, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . Moir, M iss N. S tew ­
ard, M essrs .. A in slie , B urrill, R ob­
bins, Cayzer and B row ning.
The logs w hich  th e  Prosper lost 
on March 17 off the so u th ea st coast 
of G aliano, ju s t  off the entrance to! 
-Active P a ss , .a r e  now  nearly all 
salvaged  and sa fe ly  anchored in 
W halers’ B ay, G aliano, w ith  the  
l^coni "to Qrior on GGS?tp
Island on  F eb . 1 .
 ̂ .M r.\G. S. L egge and Mr. Fraser  
have! m oved in to  - th e  form er’s :smaU  
log;cab:n on the] east side o f w h a le r s ’ 
B ayi w here .'they are liv in g  w b ilsl 
,vm itihgifor ;Mr-: F. Y orke to com plete  
The'!!iarge ;:h)g5 house. there;-{^ ■"sf;;:: 
The m any friends o f Mr. and Mrs; 
rCrawfbfd T w iss *w’ill  td
S P au l’s; Chu c , (Janges; bn n ay 
ftcrn oon . Rev; G. A ltk en s and Mr.
C. W. Abbott took part in the ser­
vices'. Those confirmed were Nora  
J'phhaon, Cecil E lton , Leslie  Jenkins,  
Eddie Jones, K enneth  Bloomfield and  
Mi'. Stetivart, of Beaver Point. Thero 
w as a very large attendance.
R ev. Father Sheelan, of Saanich, 
said Mass on Sunday morning at Mr. 
A llan Blackburn’s at  8 o’clock, and  
at Fu lford  at 10 o ’clock. Mass will 
be said the last, Sunday of each  
m onth  on Salt Spring.
Mrs. C. C. Castle is spending a 
few  days in Victoria.
F ish in g  season opened  with the 
usual number of enthusiastic  flsher- 
men in evidence. Mr. B. Collins had 
.very good luck, being only throe 
short of  the limit. A fisherman who  
had decided to g ive up fishing sold 
his  tackle, but th is  year, in spite of 
his resolution, whoa the call of t h e ’ 
trout was hoard, ho also  was found! 
to  bo am ong those pre.sont.
Mrs. K, G. Barrodailo ha.s boon, 
confined to her bed for about a week  
w ith  an attack of the " flu .” Wo wish  
hor a speedy recovery.
The AKrlcuUural and Fruit Grow* 
ora’ AiisocliUlon will hold a  special  
mootlnB on April 3 at  2.30 p.m. at 
the  Mahon Hall, to  conaidor holding  
the annual fair.
Mrs, C. Layard, of  Deep Cove, 
apttnt a few days th is  week at Onn- 
gen, as the guosl o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Oxenham.
T he Lndlon' Aid of tho Mothodlsl 
Churish, will hold a sale of work and  
toa at  the homo of Mrii. .lames Mouai 
on April 4.
T he  members o f  the Guild of  
8unnhln(» aro working' hard on vari­
ous ai’tlclas fur tho sale they Intend 
to have In about a month.
Mra. W. C. Thom son, mother of  
Mr«. J. W, Taylor, o f  Cuiihfton Lako, 
Salt Spring Ifdand, died on Tlnir«idny 
March 16, at St. Joseph's Hospital,  
Victoria, after an illnosR of about 
throe day*. Mrs. Thomson had ro 
coruly returned frotn a trip to Scot 
land. Bho was burlod at Rcnm Bay 
Cemelory, Our slhcero nympathy to 
Mr, and Mrs, Taylor.
MIsa Jane M oual, who has apent
#  a few  days at Nanaim o, ii« expcjctod to return to Oangoit on Monday.
Mr. H. A. H, Churnhll returned
liSiitt ’'Vfrk ii'pi'tl’Bnj*
m onths  with hl» parents at Burn* 
ham , SomerfloiHhlro, Enfsland,
learn of the arrival of a! son at their  
homo h n  March 23. ^
Miss F a lkner, of Corabx, B. C., is  
a visitor at Mary A nn P oin t ,  where  
Capt. and Mrs; Scoones Tiave their  
home.
Galiano, at the south  end at least,  
is starting its first goat herd, Mr. G.
S. Legge having  imported a goat, 
which will find plenty of teed on his 
pla.ce w ithout the sam e being further  
cleared.
Mr. M. E nke left by the Otter last  
Tuesday for a w eek ’s - v i s i t  to Vic­
toria.
Mr. A. B yw ell  expects to have his 
drilling on Galiano com pleted wdthin 
a week and his machine moved away, 
unless other settlers, who have not 
a thoroughly  satisfactory supply of 
water, take advantage of there be­
ing a drill on the Island to get him  
to make further  drillings.
Miss P. Marshall, who arrived 
from England last Tuesday, Is a vls- 
I Itor of Mr. and Mrs. C. Elvoraon.
I After spending a few  days on Gali- 
1 ano, Mr. G. Steward has roturnoil to  
Vancouver,
Mrs, C. Morgan entertained at her 
residence, "Tho Cotawolda," on Sat­
urday, a number of frlerulu attending  
dinner. Her guests  wore Mr. and 
Mrs, V. Zala, Mr, and Mrs, P, Stew­
ard, Miss 0 .  Vorrlnder, AIOBHrs. Bur- 
rlll, Stoward and Pago,
Miss V. Maude, o f  Mayne Island, 
was on tho Island last  week, tho  
guest of Mre. A. Caysor.
(R eview  C orrespondent.) 
PATRICIA BA Y . March 28.— Mr.
G. S. Salm on, o f the School Cross 
R oads, has gone to the prairie, w here  
he w ill spend th e  sum m er m onths. 
D uring his absence, Mr. Allen D ow ­
ney, o f Deep Cove, w ill take his
place as w arden of H oly T rinity  
Church.
The boys of N orth Saanich school 
have collected  and got a football, 
and the g irls, not to outdone, are
now  collecting  for a basketball. The
tru stees aro go in g  to put up the
rings.
Mrs. M alcolm  and daughter, 
“ B ubbles,” of P atr ic ia  B ay, have re­
turned from V ancouver after a tw o  
w eek s’ v isit. Mrs. M alcolm  was v is­
itin g  her m other in the M ainland  
City.
The N orth Saanich  school g ir ls  are 
preparing for a baseball m atch, 
w hich w ill take place ,a t  .an early  
date in the D eep Cove school 
grounds. ^
Mr. Geo. C lark, o f “ Sandy Gap,” 
P atric ia  B ay, recently  sold a reg is­
tered Jersey cow to the D om inion  
E xperim ental F arm , Sidney.
Mrs. M cNam ara, a form er resi­
dent of th is  d istr ict, but now of V ic­
toria , paid a brief v is it  to Mrs. C. 
D avidson, P atr ic ia  B ay, la st w eek.
Mr. Leo M ills paid a v isit to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D avidson  during th e  past 
four w eeks. H e le ft  la st Sunday  
for Grand F orks.
Mrs. C. D avidson  is  recovering  
from  an attack  of “f lu .”
The ne-w tugb oat R espond w as in  
at the G enoa B ay Lum ber Co.’s 
w harf la st Friday.
F rank Bros, have bought from  
M essrs. H orth and Brennan a  great 
quantity  of cedar logs, which, are 
go in g  to be shipped; to  Japan. ' The 
lo g s are now  b eing  collected  and w ill  
be delivered ,to P atr ic ia  Bay, hauled  
by truckloads! froni 
T h e y .^ il l  be x a fted  %ridf riiade ready  
for shipm ent.
. Miss G ladys F airclou gh , form erly  
of Sidney, w a s  v is itin g  her aunt, 
Mrs. G. Sangster, ..iast Sunday. M iss 
F airclou gh  is  on the .nursing staff d i 
St. Joseph’s H osp ita l, V ictoria!
The repairing  of H oly 'Trinity 
Church is p rogressin g  very rapidly  
under the supervision  of Mr. Fred. 
W ilkinson , of Sidney. The church is 
being resh in g led  and the eaves are 
being low ered . The church w ill also  
be painted and w hen com pleted w ill 
present, a very  m uch im proved ap 
pearance. Mr. N. Gurton, o f .  the  
E ast R oad, is a ssistin g  Mr. W ilk in ­
son.
A fine catch of herrings w as m ade  
at P atricia  Bay last Sunday.
(R eview  Correspondent) 
KEATING, March 28.— Mrs. M. F. 
E m e r ^ n  cam e over from  Seattle last 
w eek .w here she had been spending  
the w inter w ith  rela tives, and w ill  ̂
m ake a prolonged v is it  w ith her; 
daughter, I\!rs. T. F. Gold, of “ Iligh -i 
w ood.”
Mrs. W. Am brose entertained at 
tea  on AVednesday last at her home 
on G iles road, th ose  present being  
Mrs. E dw in  L aurie, Mrs. H enderson  
L aurie, Mrs. J. Sutherland, Miss 
Clara Cruse, Mrs. R ussel and Miss J. 
R u ssell.
One of the m ost p leasant gather­
ings of th e  season  w as a surprise 
party arranged by the m em bers of 
the W om en’s In stitu te  to com m em ­
orate .the tw enty-fifth  anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. D. M ichelTs w ed­
ding, at th eir  hom e on Island View  
R oad. D uring th e  even ing  Mr. H. 
E. Tanner, in  a  very p leasing m an­
ner, presented Mrs. M ichell w ith a 
set of m onogram ed ster lin g  silver  
teaspoons, a g ift  from  the Institu te, 
and a bouquet of w hite carnations 
from  the d irectors, and a beautifu lly  
iced and decorated bride’s cake— a 
g ift  from  Mrs. M cKenzie and Mrs. 
Nim m o. Mrs. AÂ 'oods and Miss E. 
N im m o sang so los, and cards and 
gam es m ade the even in g  pass all lo o  
quickly. D elic iou s refreshm ents  
w ere provided by th e  self-invited  
gu ests. T hose p resen t w ere Mr. and  
Mrs. J. W . B rooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
E . Lawwie, Mr. and Mrs. W oods, Mrs. 
H . L aw rie, Mr. and Mrs. T. F . Gold, 
Mrs. M cK enzie, Mrs. H afer, Mrs. 
B issett. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tanner, 
Mrs. M cQueen, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nim m o, 
‘Miss F .M Jafer, M iss Clara Cruse,
The C. P. R. surely surprised fhe 
n atives of th is burg la st Saturday, 
afternoon  when the S. S. Otter, 
Capt. Sainty , of V ictoria, actually  
put in to  Sidney wharf. So seldom  
do we receive this d istinction  that 
the honor w as the cause of several 
cases o f  nervous prostration. Upon  
in vestiga tion  The Review  representa- 
: tive found out that a bull im ported  
by Mr. It. H. Pope, of Bazan Itay. 
from G rim m er Bros., Pender Island, 
w as on board, and being an in te lli­
gent an im al, as w ell as a valuable  
one, the d istrict looked good to him , 
and he decided to disem bark .here. 
The sh ip ’s clficers offered no physi­
cal ob jection , and th is ei^plains the 






H arrison of S idney, M iss E. Nim m o. 
M iss-E , Gold, Mr. ,AV. McNalkv’. ' .Mr. 
F rank  Gold, M is s  Hazel- Lam ont, 
M iss m ! M cKenzie. T he-affair: broke 
hp ; a t  avi la te  hour; after  singing  
“ A uld L ang S yn e” and “They Ohe 
M ichell’s) Are Jo lly  Good Fellow .s,” 
and three rou sin g  cheers for Mr. and'
(R ev iew  Correspondent) 
SAANICHTON. March 28.— A di 
rectors’ m eeting of the N orth and 
South Saanich A gricu ltural Society  
w as held in  the A gricu ltural H all, 
Saanichton , on AA’ednesday evening, 
March 22, w ith the president, Mr. H. 
Tanner, in the chair. F ourteen  m em ­
bers of the board w ere present. -T he  
d ale o f the fall fa^- w as set for Oct. 
3-4, and- the fo llow in g  com m ittees  
w ere appointed; H orses, M essrs. B. 
B lackburn, A. Brew^ster and E. R. 
S tarling; cattle , M essrs. E . R aper, J. 
G. M cKay, AV. D. M ichell and H. E. 
Oldfield; sw ine, Messrs. F . D. H illis, 
J. G. McKay and A. B rew ster; poul­
try, M essrsfl AV. J. Lynn, R. Brydon, 
A. W right and A. T. Pope; roots, 
M essrs. F . Turgoose, W . D. M ichell, 
Geo. M alcolm and A. . M cDonald;
1 fru its . M essrs. H. E. Tanner and A. 
Jeune; grain, M essrs. F . T urgoose, 
AV. D. M ichell, Geo., M alcolm  and A. 
M cD pnald; Bporta, /Chief of; P o lice  P,
■ B rogan, Messrs^: G. M alcolm , A,; Buc­
kie! F.! T om linson  and - Mrs.: F . Ver- 
dier; m anual train ing, Mr. H unter. 
L adies com m ittee of board of di- 
ectors w’ill m eet at the hall the last
(R eview  C orrespondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR, March 27.—  
On Saturday evening last a party of 
over 25 young fo lks from here vis­
ited Cobble H ill to take part in a 
boys’ and g ir ls’ basketball gam e, 
and to generally  enjoy them selves. 
The Cobble H ill team w ere able to 
get their revenge for F u lford ’s two  
wins for they defeated the local boys 
13 to 7. The g ir ls ’ team  wms defeat­
ed by the Duncan g ir ls’ :-;enior team  
by a sco re 'o f 32 to 3. T hey are by 
no m eans d iscouraged , how ever, for 
I it was their first m eetin g  with  
other players.
The team s were: G irls’ team .
Alary Gyves, AVinnie H ill, M olly -Ak- 
erm an, D orothy A kcrm an and La- 
vina AVilson. • '
Boys’ team — E rnest B renton , Joe  
Peters, Ed. Lum ley, Art. Hepburn. 
Frank D ow nie.
A fter the gam es, refreshm ents  
were served, and a dance w as held. 
A ltogether, the trip w as a  very en­
joyable one,
Mr. G. Jackson spent a few  days 
at hom e la st week.
Mr. G. Stewmrt has m oved into the  
house of Mr. E. Lee at S tow ell Lake.
Brentwood Hotel
If you want to read all the district  
news, subscribe for Tho Review.  
One year, $2 ,00; six months, $1 ,00 .
Mi%.?^Sichen and"'■’'may' th ey  live to' 
celebrate their  golden w edding.’’
The Junior ".A” and Junior “ P.” 
a,nd Ladiesi Junior team s from the 
Basketball Club, m et the - Senior, 
Junior and Ladles’ Basketball team s  
from tha W est  Road on Saturday 
night in Tem perance Hall, A good  
crowd was present to witness' the 
playing and keen  in terest was shown  
throughout all the gam es, the team s  
being ivell matched. The West Rd. 
Juniors and the  AVest Road Ladies 
were victorious, but tho W est Road  
Seniors lost to  the Keating team  
Tho refreshm ents were supplied by 
tho boys of the  K eating club,
Mr. Gordon Robertson has ar 
rived hom e after spending the past  






Tho locturi) given by Ilov. Doan 
Qualuton last Thut'sday evening In 
the W esley Hall, imdor tho awaplctja 
of tho Girls’ W. A,, was very woll at* 
tended and a very oujoyablo evening  
was spent, Ilov. Mr, Storey presided 
and after a few lirlef remnrka Inlro- 
ducod Miss Eva. Hart, who favored 
Ihfi audience, with a doHghifu! tifing, 
which w as enjoyed by nil. H«v. 
Doan (Jualnton then gave bin lecture  
"Misuses of iho Engllsli  LftnBunge,” 
which w as most InioroBtlng.
Eva H art contrlhuled anotlU);'
AA'ord has boon received th a t  a 
rn1 t̂vl ĉ  ̂ hc'i imon slym'd hptwcen
th.0 promoters and Mr. Goo, I. War- 
nn», which nflsures n double service  
of nutomobllo ferries between Sidney  
and Anacortofl. On bln trip lo  tho 
latter  place, Mr. AVnrren waa nc- 
com pnalcd by Mr. J. C, Pendray,  
proBldftiU of the Publicity llnronu. of  
Victoria, and Aldormou Looming  
and P.ntrlcU.
U  Avas tho orlfi'innl Intontlon to  
Timko only one trip per day, but it  
Is now  announced tlnil ;vi fltenni ferry  
boat has been tiocwrod which will  
onnhlo the promotorn to arrange for  
tw o trips d ally  betw een Sidney a-nd 
Auacorles. Tho sorvlco is lo  coiu-  
mnnco on April 21t, Tpn ferries w ill  
leave  both Sidney and Anaeo'rton 
tw ice dally, tho ncbedulo as now nr- 
vnuBed calling for deparluroti from  
Sidney at fi a m. and 2 p.m., and  
from Anacorton at It) a.m. and i 
p.m. It l« understood tho trip tvll 
occupy about threij and a h a lf  hours  
Oars under 3,000 lbs. w ill  be cur 
riod on« way for $4, tho round trip  
being $0, M’hllo larger mnchlnos
song I
which was thorouiihly enjoyed,
Tho oven Ing was a very HUCcoHsful 
ono and tho mombors of  tho branch  
dcfliro to expresH thoir thnnkn to tlm  
member# o f  tho Roy Srr.iits Avhn «n 
kindly acted o« ushors on this oc' 
caslon.
will cost $5 one 'Way and for tho  
round trip, ras.sengcra will be car 
rlod a t  the rate of 11 each on e  way 
Tho 8(iC()nd ferry which baa bctsn 
Kocurod for tho run will huvo ao 
•'ommndr.tion'fr.T r.bcui 2 !: c a t . ,  bn«  
a few ntftleraomn and a diningroom  
and will carry about fiOO passongcra.
(R ev iew  CorroBpondont)
.TAAtES ISLAND. March 2« —  
whlat drivo and danco aro to bo held 
at the Mooro Club on Friday, March 
31, in aid of tho Tennis Club. Four  
prlKGK are to bo awarded at tho whist  
drive. Wo hope aomo of our Sidney  
frlonda will como and help us out 
Mr.AV. U ow botham ’H launch "Al­
ar” was brought around on Sunday 
to her an minor moorings,
Mrs. 0 .  \V, Dixon, of North Oabrl* 
Ola (m oth er  of Mr. Dixon and Rlntor 
o f  Mra. R ivers)  Is apondlng a wook 
on tho Jttland.
Mr. G. P. Allen tried ont blR now 
onglno on Sunday and was ontlroly  
Btttlfdlod with  1I.H porformanco.
Mrs. Norman Mooro'a mother and  
Bistor, Mra. and Mlus Turner, have  
been v is it ing  hor tor 0 fow days. 
Mlsa Daphne Mooro has returned  
to town with hor Rrandmothor.
MoUdayiJivApril^.':'';;!; 'v-
A resolution w a s  passed ! approv­
ing of the Athletic Society having tdie 
use of the  hall for basketball and 
dauclng.
There being a number of new di­
rectors on the board, and w ith  such  
a s ’urong committee the officers feel 
that  the coming fair should prove 
ono of the best.
F u lly  a  hundred and fifty guests  
assem bled  at tho A gricultural Hall 
on Friday, March 25, to enjoy the  
danc given by the Saanichton Ath­
letic Club. An Gxceliont supper was 
.served by the ladles of tho club In 
the dining room, which was artisti­
cally  decorated in the club's colors. 
This is tho last dance of tho season 
to bo given by tho S, A. A. Tho sup­
per com m llteo comprised Alisa Ruth 
lo m lla so n ,  A. Jouno and A. M. Mai 
coim; dance commllteo, A. Buckle, 
R, Crawford. F, TomlliiHon and A. 
Jouno,
F \il iy  1 500 people witnessed the 
basketball game between Saanichton  
and Colonist boys, which w as ployed 
In (lie Arniorv on Sniiirdav March 
25. Tho work of the Lonnon boys 
olicltcd great npplauao ua they scored 
t lf iee  llmoH during the Innt fow mlu* 
uiea of the game, thus Hecurlng a 
victory for tho Snnnlch tanm. t)ul(o 
a largo crowd of fans from Saanich 
w ent to town to witncHii the game,  
nwd Indocd H wan woll worth tho 
jountoy  as the IntorcHi was BUHinln- 
od throughout the entire  game. Tho 
Bcoro was 14 to 8 In favor of Saa  
nich lon!”
A t tho ABrlcuHural Hnll, Saanlcb- 
ton, on .Snliirdoy. April 1, tho Saa* 
nichttm "B" team will moot tho WobI 
Rou;!,. Those lounifl played a close  
gam e a few wooksj ago , ho we expect 
an Intoroallng mivtch, After the baa* 
kctball gaino there wlllt bo the usual 
card parly bold In the dinlnis room.
The S. A, A. Journey to ahawnlRan  
Lake noxt aaturday, whero they will
HI UT* 11) A V CONHIIATULATION B
Mr. M. McClure, March 25, 
Mlsa J. Grundy, March 25. 
Mch, j . Mason. March 30. 
Mrs. J, T, Taylor, March 30, 
Rev, T, Griffltha, JMrch ’JO.
HANCliJ (»N AFRIIj tO,
tnool tho local boys. Hero’s wlBhlng 
them good luck.
Mian Helen Btarr, of Victoria, wan 
tho guent of MIhs L. Rhumtl last I'TI 
day,
We ere  glad to learn that  Mra. F. 
Verdler Is now ronvnlescent »nd may 
bo liotno soon.
Mrs, A, MacDonald hn« returned  
Irom Vancouver where she find been
■np-»n,i!np M (•'leg tvo1(<l««' »«•(*(, p .ir ah,-
J,
Mr#. F. Fornerl la confined to her! 
horrift with an attack o l ‘'flu," II is ex* 
peeled she will be around In a few. day# ,'
Do you want nnyth ln i?  Try 11 
RovJew chinidficd ad,
A  com m ltloc of tin* Sldiniji Alii 
k U c  Assodfttlon will meot ahoftly  tnr. Mra. E. J. McFeoly. 
to  nrrango d c ta ik  (or thn annual Mr. Sol. Harrison and Mr. 
derme o f the ««Hoclatlon. which w H liSprou le  li«v« returned f iom  a «horl 
bo hold «u AVednendrty. April U ,  in! trip up th« i»lBn««. l im y  »»m luii 
tlm Honjulst hall. iopthualanpj and f!»h(y) atorlcs.
(R ev iew  C orrespondent)
AA'EST SAANICH, M arch 28.— ^The 
M isses M cDonald en tertained  Mr. 
and Mrs. Carey on Sunday afternoon.
The Brentw’ood H otel, which* has 
been closed during the w in ter m onths  
will re-open for the -season on April
i .  ivir. jb fsiiX a li, iiitc  iitcii-
ager of th e  Q ualicum  H otel, is how  
in charge at B rentw ood and (indica- j 
tions p o in t to a su ccessfu l season.
The W est Saanich bask etb a ll team  
played three gam es at K eating on 
Saturday evening. Junior boys, in- 
Lermediales and la d ies’ team s en ter­
ed the con test, and the play w as fast, 
clean and in terestin g . W est Saanich  
won the/ijurilor and/itladies’ ; events, : 5= 
w hile K eatin g  in term ed iates scored - 
h ighest in their  play. A ll thrqo 
gam es w ere so close th a t there w as : 
little  to crow about, and the K eating  
players proved th em selves good  
sports as w ell as m odel entertainers.
A dainty supper was served to the 
player.s and a few of the  v is it ing  la­
des were also  cheered and Warmed 
with a nice cup of steam ing hot  
coffee.
Tho winter weather seem s unw ill­
ing lo leave us. and on the mossy  
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbfBs.B.q haroh rat 
hlllsidoa, side by side w ith  patches  
of snow, are the Httlo lily buds vali­
antly sending forth thoir message  
that flprlngtlnm is upon us. Lot us 
hope that April will bo kinder to the 
tloworn tbau March has been.
T. Hannah, of Bamborton, alrainod 
tho muscles of hl» back while doing  
aonro heavy lifting, and has been In 
tho city nlnco last Wednesday. Ho 
Is oxpocled to roturn to work In a 
short time.
Quito a number of tho Bamborton 
tMnployooa came over to nttond the 
dance given by the Athletic  Club at 
Baanlchton on Friday ovonlng,
Mrs. F. T. Tnpivcolt nttondod a 
practice In the church on Wodnosdny 
aflornoon nnd the l itt le  onoii aro 
showing keen Intcrosl In tho mtislcnl 
numboi'H which shn ha« choson for 
tho forthcoming confiort. Bpeclnl 
Bsstor muBlc haa boon procured and 
a number of  tho Httlo girls will rep* 
roBont flowors liv one pr two of tho 
songff.
Miss E. Farnoll npont Ibo wnok-ond 
at hor homo hern. Bhn was accom-  
pnnlfid by hor friend Miss Ij. Pllror, 
who also romttlMort until Monday 
morning.
Miss Grace Hluggotl motored over  
to Keating on Haiurday night to see 
tho haskotbnll gamo. aoconipanlod 
l»y a party of girl frlenda,
Miss Daisy Pratt, of Victoria, w«« 
n visitor at tho homo o f  Mr. nnd Mrs, 
V. ZellenakI on Hunday Inst.
Mr, and Mr», «m lth  and thoir tw o  
l l it le  ones, of RHinborton, have nil 
boen III with Influouj'.a. but t»r« n o v  
making good prfjgroaw toword rncov- 
ery. Mrs. fimllh’H mother, who wont 
• over (n c«re for (hem. was also n 
victim of the dlBeaae, nmLtihe. tod, 
Is rapidly rogrilnlng Btrongfh.
Mrs. LIsnprerht w as the guosf. o f
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Electrical
Appliances
F or the H om e or for a Present 
n oth in g  is  so acceptable as an 








\Vc E xtend Easy Tim e P ay­
m ents for th e  ('o n v en ie iu e  of 
Our C oiisuniers
B. C. Eleciric
L angley S treet, V ictoria , B . C.
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
B Y  PACEPIC P R E S S  SERVICE






Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
■ Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
VANCOUVER, March 30.— W ith th e  arrest of V ictor  
Elvy and R oss Lang, alleged fur th ieves, police believe  
they have put an end to recent fur robberies. Their cap­
ture was effected when the burglar alarm  in th e  B. C. 
T elegraph Co.’s offices inform ed the constab les on  duty  
that the Lando Fur Store, 306 G ranville, w as being  
broken into . Police Officer M cDonald arrived on the  
scene and held the men until the patrolm an phoned the  
station . Both men broke aw ay from  M cDonald, and  
after a long chase Lang was again  picked up, and E lvey  
was later located in a dow ntow n cafe. They w ere re­
m anded for one week w ithout bail.
PASTO RS PR O TEST.
DENTIST
H. LcR oy B urgess, 107 -112
Cam pbell B u ild ing , corner F ort  
and D ouglas Sta.. V ictoria . B. C.
YOUNG BOY’ K O A E D  BY’ T.-VXI DRIY^ER.
VANCOUVER, March 30 .— B efore a large audience  
the V ancouver police held a test by w hich the approxim ­
ate speed at which the death car w hich killed  E rnest 
Joyal, 8 years, was going, T uesday n ight. The police  
claim  the speed of the car wms excessive  and on a test  
of their own car at tw enty-seven  m iles an hour, the re­
su ltin g  skid m arks w ere still feet short of m arks m ade  
by H erbert K aye, taxi driver. H e is charged w ith  m an­
slaughter.
VANCOUVER, March 30 .— Q uite w illin g  to receive  
all possib le aid in exorcising Satan and ab atin g  ev il, 
many of th e  coast pastors are n everth eless not warm  in 
their w elcom e of a num ber of A m erican reform ers and  
itinerant ev a n gelists  w ho are now  w agin g  v igorou s cam ­
paigns a lon g  sen sation al lin es, and m any of the m in is­
ters believe they are able to cope w ith  the sin situ ation  
w ithout outside assistan ce of certain  kinds. T here are  
now several tented  revival cam paigns, tw o tabernacle  
^oul-saving  crusades, and several street rev iva lists. One 
revival cam paign is being w aged w ith  a huge street-  
parading van that resem bles a circus. There are tw’O 
ex-ccnvicts who point to the narrow  path, w ith one ex­
cham pion o f the prize ring. In addition , the street evan­
ge lists  include a converted dope-addict, and another  
saved brand from  the burning who says he w as a  social 
vice panderer and dealer in g ir ls  for m any years. Ob­
jection  is raised  to  the lurid  nature of so m e of th e  d is­
courses, w ith  the su ggestion  that d escrip tive force of sa ­
lacious sen sation alism  in the serm ons is being used  to 
draw big crow ds and reven u e w hen th e  co llection s are 
made.
ROTARY ULUBS CONVENE AT Y^ANCOUVBR.
VANCOUVER, March 30 .— For th ree days, com m enc­
ing April 2, the Tw enty-second D istrict of Rotary Clubs 
v /ill.h o ld  a conference in V ancouver. The very num er­
ous com m ittees are m aking every effort to see th at there  
w ill not be a slow m inute during th e  th ree days for the  
v isitin g  R otarians. As V ancouver is  th e  H ost Club and  
as a great many out-of-towm R otarian s wdll be accom  
panied by their w’ives, the w ives o f th e  m em bers have  
organized a  com m ittee to provide en terta in m en t for  
their  guests. The lad ies’ com m ittee has in liiind an en ­
terta in m en t at the H otel V ancouver for Monday a fter ­
noon, April 3.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits and O vercoats, W o­
m en’s Suits, C loaks, Capes and  
S kirts.
YVE SPECIALIZE IN YVO- 
MEN'S P-ANCY ATTIRE  
Prom pt service. P hone 7 5.
City Dye Works
8 44  P ort S t., Y’ictoria , B . C.
O FFICIALS YVELCOSIB OBREGON.
No other country paper g ives the  









Tj'pew riter R ibbons For A ll 
Xlachincs, Carbon Papers, 




7S2 F o r t S treet, Y’ictorla, B . C. 
T ypew riter R epairs, R entals
COYHH/AIN OP GOLF COURSE.
Waterfront 
Roberts Bay
Cheap For Cash 
Apply
S.. ROBERTS
Bbncon A vc., S idney. 
P hono No. 5  or TOR
INSURANCE O F A liL  KINDS
VANCOUVER, March 30.— C om plaints are com ing in  
to the city hall from  all k inds o f go lfers, critic iz ing  the  
new  m unicipal golf course at H a stin g s Park. The ch ief 
cause ;for com plaint seem s to  lie  in th e  fact th at the  
course is  only nine holes in stead  of the regu lation  e ig h ­
teen!; T hey -ask-how  is it  go in g  to b e  possib le to  g e t  a 
gam e there during the w eek-end  u n less one taxes h is  
place th e  n igh t before. On the Calgary and E dm onton  
m unicipal lin k s players are o ften  ob liged  to w a it tw o to 
three hours before they can tee  off. I f  th is happens in  
cities w ith  much sm aller population  th a n  ours, the con ­
gestion  on our course w ill be very great. A nother cr iti­
cism  deals w ith  the fact that the course was not laid  
out by an expert in golf course construction . H ow ever, 
hope springs eternal in the g o lfin g  fratern ity  and when  
the course is adjudged ready for p lay th is  sum m er there  
w ill no doubt be a large m ajority  of the.sc sam e critics  
there to take • advantage o f the City F a th ers’ foresight.
VANCOUVER, March 30.— An effort is now being  
m ade to secu re  the v is it  of P resid en t Obregon of Mexico 
to attend the V ancouver E xh ib ition  in A ugust, by the  
provincial and m unicipal officia ls. L etters, con ta in in g  a 
warm w elcom e to M exico’s progressive president, have  
been transm itted  to the president th rou gh  M exican Con­
sul H ector V illatorro, and have arrived  from  L ieu ten an t- 
Governor. N ichol, P rem ies O lives, th e  variou s coast 
m ayors, th e  Boards of Trade, the M erchants A ssociations  
and other organizations. P resid en t O bregon, w ho is 
keen ly  in terested  in esta b lish in g  trade re la tion s w ith  
Canada, is  expected to open the T oronto E xposition  in 
A ugust if  he can m anage to get aw ay a t a critica l tim e  
in  h is republic. H e is asked to stop  off a t V ancouver. 
H e m ay be accom panied by h is fam ou s band o f 100 
m usicians, form er w arriors in severa l revolu tion s. 
M exican Oonsui v illa torro  o f V ancouver has been in ­
strum ental in arousing w ide in terest in th e  trade re la ­
tion s betw een  Pacific Canada and M exico, and aided in 
g ettin g  a num ber of D om inion  offic ia ls from  Ottawa' to  
m ake a v is it  to M exico several m on th s ago. :
Canadian Pacific Ry.
“The YY’cr ld ’s G reatest H igh w ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ran scon tin en ta l Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and T ourist S leepers 
C om partm ent O bservation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particu lars and R es­
ervations to any agen t of th e
CANADIAN PA C IFIC  
RAILYVAY
<
Your Boy or Girl May Send  
The Family Name Down the
4 m '’
H O TED jM EN IN  D E SP E R A T E  FIG H T F O R  B E E R .
DRIVE AGAINST SM OKE NUISANCE,
Keep- -Telephone 
Cord Straight
Uuiining ihrmigh the toie- 
plitjlli! laiitl ni<: <i iiuiui.ioi i>. 
deUciito I'liixihUi wires. ‘'Kinks" 
arc formed when this cord In 
allowed lo hneomo twlHied, 
and some of theao wires may 
ho licnt. or brokon.
Thla mean. t̂ a "nnlHy’’ tolo- 
phone lino. Vou cannot hoar 
or ho hoard an well. In fact, a 
twlated cord may oaufio a 
f.omploto Inlurruptlon of ynnr 
Hovvieo,
Kncplivg Iho tolophono cord 
Hlrrtighl will g ive you greator 
n.allitl'iu!thia in the use of your  
lolophone,
B. C. Telephone 
Company
VANCOUVER, March 30.- - C la im in g  that tho sm oke  
from tho factories on Industrial Island and elsew here  an: 
lu ln iug  the many beautiful nature show places around  
Vancouver, a petition is being circulated to have all large  
indiKslries inidai; s.noko consunior.-u Some time ago,  
'.vhen it was noticed that the sm oko was k illing tho
VANCQUVER, March 30.—*-Hotel m en, form erly  op­
erating bars, long  d esp erately  h op in g  to g e t back beer, 
see hope in the report th at th e  R eta il M erchants o f B. C. 
Intend startin g  a  province-w ide cam paign a ga in st gov­
ernm ent sa le  of liquor. W hether the a ssocia tion  w ill co­
operate w ith  them , as the lesser  “ e v il” is  not know n. 
The A ssociation  says $10 ,000  a day is  b e in g  sp en t in the  
governm ent stores, instead  of for groceries and other 
th ings needed by the hom es, w h ile  an equal am ount is 
being spent in coast c itie s  w ith  the bootleggers.' They  
claim  tho prices are ex tortion ate, and that consum ers 
can do bettor buying it by sh ip m en ts, if  they cannot get 
along w ith ou t their drink. Tho h otel m en are organ iz­
ing  com m ittees to confer w ith  th e  R eta il M erchants’ A s­
sociation . '
YIANY YVEDDINGS .\T  E A ST E R .
VANCOUVER, March 30 .— Many Easter weddings  
aro expected throughout B. C., but c.Mpoclally in thla Jis
Cw...
U S ' -
• V -
'j'UiUlful Ofdar trre.. in .Stanley t’avk. an agitatKin w aajtr ic t .  W eddings aro usually more frequent at Eustor by
reason of the suspension of m arnugos during the Leniou 
■unison am ong high church folk who.so nuptial celobra- 
tions generally iiccnmulato at (he onil o f  the penitential  
tieason. This year, however, the number of woddin.'.s 
liullciito a groat Inoronse. Tho aigiifi aro seen l.i In- 
croasod number of banns being road out in the chtirrnns. 
and the roiiorts from iiloros that are aiding prospectlvo  
nowly-wcds to prepare their dom estic  nests.
The reiiHon Is laid to im proving Induistrlal c.ondUliinH, 
decransed living cf3s(s, more Jobs, Htablllzing of po.st- 
war oondltlons, tho roHumlng of normal times generally,  
and an all round bottormont of th ings a long the  good  
old-fashioned lines of love and marrlugo. This lime lant 
year ihoro were a number of Easter woddliigK with Im­
ported bridPH from the Old Country, but 1022'« Easier  
marriage Hoason flnda the B. C. girl hold ing  hor own  
against all competitors.
(^3 A N D S
Funeral Service Co
W(j imvc at your ecrvlco tho 
most complete stock of (unoriil 
furiiluhlngs from the least ex- 
ponfllvo to the host oblalnabla, 
aiul our tumirnl motor oqulp-
nti'int (n (hti
City. Idcenwod embalmors, 
Imdy In lutondance,
i n  I SB Qundra H«„ YfRforln, 
O nUo i Immiu .Lluo
B .O ,
in'U i)cgun to do n'voy w ith  th is  aiiiaauct>. lju*. a f ter  
.junut t im e  the  storm  ot protoai pa.s.sfjd and n o th in g  w as  
' r'comtiUshi'd N.'w Imwevor ther.- (s go^ni' to he n 
..diowdowii and the th in g  is g o in g  to ho fough t  to a llnlsh.
U.YDIOI*lfOXEH POFUI^AU.
VANCOUVER, March 30.— Since tho throo c m v s - 
papcrs in Vnncouvor Installod Radlophonos every p e r ­
son who over had any hankering to bo an Invontor is t r y ­
ing thoir hand at tho construction of a vadlophono, Ono 
returned soldlor, with som e exporlonco in tho sbtnal 
corps, has mnnagod to asHcmble a working niodol from  
a cigar box, tho hook off a coat linngcr, a safety pin and 
a gem Jar wound with wlros Is acting as hin cotl. On 
Tuosday night ho was able to pick up all tho Vnnoou- 
vcr Bun's broadcast, which Included (ho hockey gam e  
in Ttircdilo, play for play, tmvoral coneort mimbnrs and 
latest nowB of tho day. Thoy aro being sold ready for 
liiHtallatlon, with a receiving rndlns up to 60 m iles for 
$2f», and up to -150 miles for $55. If tho prosont orazo 
koops up every ono in Vnncouvor will have somo kind of 
an Instnimont (or recolvlng. Not, to  hiivn ono will bo 
very much out of «tylo.
CARRY DO UBTFUL “ ADH."
VANCOUVER, March 80.—-A ttention In be ing  di­
rected to ndvortisenumtn In I’ngot Bound clilea ncroBa the  
bordor, purporting to otfor lucrative ornploynumt to men 
lo (iiviuii 111 htghD pioiUubL Itiduivl rliil ijpcn 
livR.t in U. 0 ."  Tho familiar old gag  o f “oxporlenco not 
riecofisnry" adds to the inisplclon. Tho pollci.’i of Boattln
; i ( H i  i u v u m a  i n «  i i i n l v i i i h  a  j u u U i j .  T h v s t i  nd<i>' i n l l u i v
the rocenl chn.wing away of nllogod fakors w ho opttrnted 
with proflt on the U. C. coast for motitha.
 k & i )
d m r i :  t m  i s  i i v t l j c
0 ^  W  I t j k r i v a t i o i i a l
u lio 'i}  4  & r i a 5 a  { i t j i W
S ' t a i e « , Q i i 6 1 ; l i a t  ...
t& W icate y#W\)X efface lliroujjioiit
I  © f l l i f h  ffo\nt(ibla (3itW
Dwdiie
y j i m m i u m u u f t n  M i n t w i  D f i n m m  ( o u i m a *
m
 .
floA* HjH    AiyeC,......
In twor of ont*
niij< <u/>
DOUE DEALEIW  li.V FLIGHT.
VANCOUVER, March 30 .— An oxoduB of dope deal-  
orii has boon marked boro lately , nnd nomo of tho m ost  
notnrloMK trafflekorfl iiro now  know n to bo in flight,  
acrosa tho bordor, Bomo have boon cbaaod back by tho 
ImmlRTntlon people, while  othera are iicatlorlng th rou gh ­
out tho province, or prooooding to prnlrlo points.
FLO RAL OHOULH VIHIT ORAVKH.
VANCOUVER, March 3 0 .— Oomplalnta are numoroua  
froiii bi.H'aii.'d IcUilSvca who (.IfUm grnvi'.-i of tholt rc 
cenlly  departed ore being doROcraied by vlsltnnta and 
tho th eft  o f  floworfl, fn som e in.sianeos, It la reported,
ih'i. i i w (1.41.14 1.1 114.1441% liwi.ipicd ju d c lj ,  .lud kicked
nbnnt, Footprints are o f  largo, m ale  nlite, sovornl In 
ini tuber.
'/‘I'll
' "• •' ■> '1 I'' r
C o p y  o f  mombcr.sltip (lortifionto w li ich  ontitUm a B r it ish  
Cohnrihin h o y  or Kirl to  shnre  in h o n o r  o f  ero n t in p  a Riirden  
at th e  fo o t  o f  th e  F e n c e  A roh  on th e  In le i 'n a t io n a l  B o u n d a r y ,  
C h ild ren  u n d e r  tv 'c lv c  m a y  g iv e  ten  c e n ts  fur  h o n o r  card  
nnd o v e r  t w e lv e  m a y  ol’f(;r t w e n t y - n v c  cojU h.
T  ITTLK LOTTIE HEALS, Uvtng nt Mission City, n, C„ In tI»o lisnrt Of tU| 
.®.4 v n l l s y  Itsrry munir.v tins nnwwsrrci ihs omJl n1 t’canp, t,
tins sent In n ronnon olippni from T»w- Viiiw-ouvsr Sun, r«nn#«tlnr* 
tier rnsmlmrshln rfr llf lonni In t)i« Hoys' nmt m rls '  Ponvo tiontfuii jinrt Ntntinn 
tlinl: sh« ntlonds (tin Mission City Publln Holiool.
.Tolin Honnstt nsynnlrtn. n very sinsll boy. in Unlng stl tiid rnn to furthsr  
woria psacs.
Wlmn .lohri Jolnod (h* Isaguc yrstsrUny h« dsposlteu with thn sscrrtfiry  
snfflrlenf. nionsy for four othsr Utils boys to bu MiniUsd. Ro roouostfi'l 
that (inir poor llttlo hoys tin plchn! nut. nnoM thot itbln’l Imvo 10 r.enti 
nplcro. hocauHo In John's yonnir mlml Is the tmramonnt thoum u that e>t«ry 
hoy and itlrl should Join tha lloya' and OIrlii' I'encfl ijeuKun.
Thaoa tw o liralthy and linppy tlrldsh ColumhlnnH nra only a faw of IU« 
cltlblran who Jninad tha IsaKUO yesterdny
Tha call bus gone out nnd tna y(junn crusfidorn nra n gsln  nnswarlnv.
A CAUSIIS YVOnTII YVtin.lA.
Tha rhiblrcn who Join tha nawast ari»s,"ida for world poiioa wilt lanv* h«. 
bind tham flower itnrdens, trim walles nnd avrn tbolr nftmen will h# pra- 
aarvsd and ramambered down the caniurlas.
"When thoy roneh rnnnbood and womanhood psnra w ill he part of thalr 
rallulon and thav will preaah tt throu:*hout the world,”
Vesltti-dny tha Wtdowa, W ives nnd Mothers of ( l ient Tlrltsln’s Heroes  
iittdorsed (he tnotrewent
Mr#. J. C, IComp, the preeldent, esld; “Tt Is going to Imprets upon (hair 
mind* that lliey will have Iheir part to do In eontlnnlnir (he pssee  their 
fatliars fought; for."
TttJfl HKAIIT o r  A CHILD. ®
*'.Tu*i a dime U all I irot." wrlia* in someone who i* not a ehlld. but
nUl.e.ii 1,1 hiilji 11,(1 li'iiiijin »,li itiS, (III,I 1,1,4
“Unn't know wharn the ntixt )» rom ing from. I'rri with the Ulddlra (o  
the l*i»ftce Park,’’ the latter continues, "end I wleh them swMeHs."
11 Is siBhsd "A Friand of the Children," and in It there is rnelosed lo
*̂ *”i'?hlldr«iii tit Urttiali CeiUimbin are ra is ing  ISft.ftOO to rrnate (he f'fiaea
l 0 i k ,  iluIiUl «i*AR 4iIaoL ttttti'tti - ii( attt, t«s Lt. a-bt. . -.hs (Ad b t-iA* e
117 Pender Kt. WaM,  Vancouver.,
All chlldrert, of alt rsoaa and creed#, may ahare In the honor of hti'dnii 
their full names written  on tha roll, to b* aaalcd in thv arch fur the 
CiiVturlea to Cflijn*. —
r
r §lf)N liY  AMD i s l a n d s  R E V lfiW  AND SAANi OH G A 2E tt*a, TjHURSDAY, M AR^li 30, 1922 f‘ADE f i l R S aSE E K S IDENTITY O P GUEST WHO LOSES MEMORY’.
VANCOUVER, March 30.— A w ell dressed, elderly  
m an, b earin g  expensive handbags of Am erican m ake, 
w as unab le to rem em ber h is own nam e or estab iish  his 
Identity w hen he arrived at th e  C astle H otel the other  
day. H e w as w ell supplied  w ith  m oney but had on ly  ho­
tel cards from  Chicago and M ilw aukee to  su ggest his 
hom e. J esse  K ahn, m anager, has issued le tters  to vari­
ous h o te ls  and civic bodies. The v isitor  says h e  re­
ceived an injury som e tim e ago, and once suffered a 
lapse o f m em ory la stin g  tw o w eeks. H e bears an Odd 
F ello w  charm  and is a lso  an E lk.
NIGHT RAIDS IS PL A N  TO E N SU R E  SAFETY.
VANCOUVER, March 30.— N igh t raids on 220 V an­
couver h o te ls  and room ing h ou ses th is w eek resu lted  in 
a num ber of arrests for n eg lect, and has started  a w avj  
of fire precautions that is expected to lessen  the alarm s  
th at have been increasing la tely . Strict enforcem en t of 
fire law s, and enactm ent of new  rules governing sa fe ty  
tests  to  bring the fire record down greatly. The cam ­
paign is  receiv ing en th u siastic  support from  insurance  
com panies and the city fathers. The m ovem ent started  
by the apparent need for an en larged  fire departm ent.
TO TREAT CHILDREN F O B  ADENOIDS.
VANCOUVER, March 30.— Scores of children in th is  
province need im m ediate treatm en t for adenoids, says  
a report reaching the Board of E ducation . The s ta te ­
m ent says: “ It is im possib le  for a child  to be bright
and h ea lth y  w hile suffering from  th e d iscom fort and d is­
traction  o f im perfect breath ing. And th is cause creates  
m uch of the illn ess th at com es in  later life . The com ­
pulsory treatm ent of ch ildren  so afflicted  is  urged in  hu­
m an ity ’s n am e.”
SHNB OW NERS’ DBY^ELOPMBNT FIN D S FAY^OR.
days.
The value of th is w ork, and th e  w orth of tho V ancou­
ver branch of the A ssociation , can hardly be estim ated . 
M easured in  dollars and cents, it  w ill touch, ind irectly  
and d irectly , the w hole Island, w hich w ill receive the ad­
van tages of w ide recognition  as one of the greatest tour­
is t  spots of the w hole Pacific coast.
It should  be rem em bered th at 95 per cent of th e  Am­
erican tou rists  com e to V ancouver. In days agone, 
m any of them  stayed there, and w ere w ithout the edu­
cational benefits calculated to m ake Y'^ancouver Island  
know n to them . This season , how ever, it w ill be differ­
ent. And th is great m ission  of boosting  the Island w ill 
be carried onward and o)itward, long after th is season  
passes, for each returning tourist w ill bear back a m ess­
age of Y'’ancouver Island. N atu re’s own w onder-spot of 
Pacific Canada. The V ancouver branch of the D evelop­
m ent A ssociation , through Mr. Bird and the B ureau, will 
attend to that.
T his B ureau has already sent hundreds of v isitors to 
the Island. T his season prom ises to eclipse, any form er 
year for tou rist traffic. T hpusands are due to reach 
B ritish  Colum bia to attend conventions alone. In fact, 
1922 is go in g  to be the banner 'convention year of B. C. 
T hey w ill all learn  their lesson  about V ancouver Island, 
through th e  W estern Canadian M otorist 'Fouring Bureau, 
as branch of the A ssociation . E very scenic charm , eaeli 
id y llic  spot of in terest, all possib le  points of ste lla r  a t­
traction  and in terest w ill be diffused through th is  source.
Mr. B ird says the day of com petition  has passed , and 
sm all-m inded  people on ly  in d u lge in petty jea lou sies. 
The Bureau, he points out, is  undcrtaking-^'S great, lib­
eral m ission  of h elp fu ln ess for the Island, and w ill ac­
com plish  an extensive and am bitious m ission  th a t w ill 
leave its  favorab le im press upon the business m en and 
others of the Island.
By th ese sign s, V ancouver Island is passing in to  her 
ju st, if delayed  destiny as C anada’s queen of treasure  
spots for the tourist, and the star rendezvous o f count­
less v isitors w ho w ill pour into her rare, scen ic dom ain.
VANCOUVER, M arch 30 .— A m ovem ent is  being  
started  to  affiliate owmers o f certain  m ines of th is  pro­
v ince, to r  developm ent purposes, w ith ou t changing ow ner­
ship o f th e  various h old in gs. T he plan seem s to be find­
ing  favor. The id ea  is  fo a ttract atten tion  and capital 
for op en in g  up the v a st areas of rich m ineral concessions, 
m uch o f w hich rem ains unscratched . The plan has been  
su g g ested  by ow ners of h o ld in gs in  the A lice Arm d is­
tr ic t ,  but is  expected to reach other parts. M. A. Van  
R oggen , barrister, w ho is a lso  consul for The N etherlands  
at V ancouver, is now  conferring  w ith  principals on th is  
project, and d evelopm ents are anticipated  shortly.
B . C. DEATH R A TE LOYVER.S.
“P E E PIN G  TOM” IS SOUGHT.
VANCOUVER, M arch 3 0 :~ S ta r t le d  by tlie, apparition  
>/ i> .-*vof-!a leering, face fla tten ed  aga in st bedroom  .w indow s’ on 
, the|grpund,i;:floor of! severa l residences in the w est end, 
w om en and girls have com plained o f  th e  intruder w hose  
id en tity  is  a  m ystery. One you n g w om an says she  
hurled  her hair brush at th e  m idnight v is ita n t and  
: svvooned. A hat w as found ou tsid e , w h ile  drops of 
blood show ed the m issile  proved the exception  to the  
fem in in e  rule of inaccuracy. S im ilar com plaints w ere 
m ade h ere la st June and Ju ly .
VANCOUVER, March 30.— The death rate o f B. C. 
has dropped from  sligh tly  over 13 per 1,000 to  10 per 
1,000 in th e  past year, say reports now  being com pleted. 
T hese sam e figures apply, a lm ost exactly  to V ancouver. 
D eaths am ong O rientals are m uch higher, being 16 per 
1,000. D eaths from  cancer are increasing in th e  cities, 
and decreasing in  the rural parts. The average is 1.39
T>̂ T 1.^00 tlliP Vf'riT’
pneum onia d eath s have not been so m any in  the past 
year. T ubercu losis show s a m.arked decrease. In thp 
past year, V ancouver had .23 su icides and 19 k illed  by 
autom obiles. M ortality traced to the social ev il indi^> 
bates:(a s lig h t increase since th e  la s t  annual r e p o r t ., I.n 
Vh^^bouyer, during the past yiiar, th e .con tag ip u s!d  
of •fatal resu lts  included 17 ch ildren . ! Seventy sm allpox  
cases, w ere treated  here, nine com ing from ou tsid e  points.
RESCUES DOG’S D IE T  OF YYTEALTII.
VANCOUVER, M arch 30 .— A roll of b ills, several of 
large denom inations, w as p artia lly  devoured by tho pet 
Spitz dog  of Mrs. A. G. H ad ley-Statton , who did not m iss 
her m oney until she d etected  her pot p layfu lly  gnaw ing  
■rBt one o f tho bills. Tho serv ices of Dr. T revolyn E. 
Sleoth , votoranarian, w ere roqulstlouod in a hurry nnd 
tho m u llla tod  greenbacks w ere d isgorged. W ith difficulty  
thoy w ere restored to  recognition  and duly accepted.
SOME GOOD AMICE
TOURIST SEASON HAS OFENEI).
VANCOUVER, March 30.— The groat tourist season  
of B rit ish  Columbia hua received an early start, and Is 
receiving an uniuiual Impetus this .season from two  
Bourcou It lacked last year. Ono was the big motor show  
of March 22*25, which proved a auccoH.H far In oxpoota- 
tlon of Us sponsors. Tho event usually happens late in 
the year, hut It was a  Bprlngllmo event for 1922, nnd It 
proved a powerful agency In bringing over  many tour-  
hsts w ho will roturn later. The other source of  lourlst-  
ftttraction Is tho newly-form ed Vancouver branch of tho 
Vancouver Island Developm ent Aunoclatlon which la now 
b eing  operated by tho W estern Canadian Motorist Tour­
ing Buronu. This branch of Iho Dovolopment. AbjiocI- 
allon m eans a groat deal to Vancouver Island, as tho 
Motorist Touring Buronu, operated free of cost, na » 
groat oxponso will devote its m ost onlhUBlnstlc onorgles  
to oxplotllng Y’’ancouvor Island and m aking It tbottor 
k n ow n  to now-comorn reaching Vancouver from all partu. 
A recent editorial In Tho WoBtern Canadian Motorist 
paid an unusual irthuto to tho Island, In voicing Its loy­
a l ly  and devotion to Vnncouvor Island's Intoroata. Tho 
odltorlnl not only  proved o f  local value, but also nttraci- 
csl a ttention  to tho morlta of tho Island as a splendid  
tourist  resort, and received notice and com m ent In nows* 
papers across tho bordor.
II. Frank Bird, former resident of Victoria, la editor  
of  Tho Motorist and la prime hooittor of Its touring bur­
eau's affiliation with thu Vancouver Dovelopmonl. Asao* 
cla t lon ’s work In Vancouver. Largely to his Intonno, 
vealous efforts as m anagor of tho lato Spring A uto  Show,  
itiai ovoHi provod «n unusual and un,prouodoni,ed auccosfi. 
W ith th« worries of ih e  Motor Show all over, Mr, Bird 
hft« now  hurled himfgdf, body and soul, Into tho Job of 
m a s t n g  vatnimivur iiuanu k j m i w u  lo wvory touriat that 
ar i iv e s  In Vancnuvor. l i e  will mako a special vlislt to 
the  Iflland. for this purpoBO, at bin own cxpenRO, In n, fow
C. A. H ouse, celebrated E n glish  poultry ju d ge, sailed  
from  E ngland  to A ustralia  in  February, to ju d ge tho  
big national show  at Sydney, A ustra lia , w hich  w ill take  
place A pril 12 to 20. Mr. H ouse w ill officiate at fifteen  
other sh ow s w h ile  on the island-continent of th e  South  
Pacific.
On tho occasion  of his departure abroad, the Poultry  
W orld, L ondon, asked Mr. H ouse to outline h is  su gges­
tions to young breeders. H e responded by sum m ing up 
tho m atter In the fo llow in g  n ine points:
1. D on't spend m oney on a lo t of stock. Take up 
one breed and mnko yourself m aster of It. D on’t dabble 
In two or throo ore you know  ono.
2. Secure your  
proved brooder.
Initial stock  from a reliable nnd
3. Start slovvly; don’t overload youraolt. P u ’. your  
monoy Into ono flr8t-clu.SB pen rather than three oi ft-ur 
sccond-rateru. Good birds cost no more to keep than  
poor ones.
4. Good stock la ossonllal, so aro good houses and 
nppllancos. That way com es succosa. Many fall bo­
on uhu they put good stock Into poor houses. nosuU:  
Disease, dlanppolntmont and failure.
5. U ho the boBl food; bo regular In Iho fending and 
general a tten tion  to your stock. Much doponda on this.
C. Join your local society. .Attend Us show s and 
m eetings. Book to learn from tho older mombor.i.
7. D on’t fly loo high at tho start. Tost your ;ito. k 
In your local show. H aving conquered Ihoro, proceed to 
higher things.
8. Altond your first show. Ask tho Judge to point  
out whore nnd how your birds failed. Go homo, ’hlnk  
over hl» words, remedy tho tauUs In your stock, nnd 
Imvo anothor try.
9. To sum up the wholo matter' Ilo s lronuous and 
persevering. Concfcnirato. If at first you d o n ’t aucceed, 
try, try again. fiuccesiH cumoa always, to lk.s oarneat, 
thorough cnthuBlasf,.
"BualneBa In 
ting iiound," nay 
Vancouver Board of
T ia J c . T..J,
fMaTdif
i'u rk ld af’eper*n;. .̂u!ua.
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The
R ev iew
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one YY’̂ hich 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that Yve, 
through our large 








per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are ‘‘sold out*'.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest nevfs of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
Y e a r
a
.V,”, 1
k t  '111! '"I i \ i
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1822SlDNiSY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANiCH GAZlfeTTE,
OUR COLONIZATION PROBLEM .
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd Saanich G azette  
P . P . FORNERI, P ub lisher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, ?2.00 pei annum , in advance.
M ember Canadian W eekly N ew spaper A ssociation. 
M ember B. C. and Yukon P ress A ssociation .
A ll advertisem ents must be in The R eview  Office, 
Third street, not later than W ednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES  
L egal n otices, 12 cents per line first in sertion , 8 cents  
per lin e  each subsequent insertion .
Classified A dvertisem ents, 2 cen ts per word first in ­
sertion , 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion . 
No ad accepted for le ss  than 25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of entertainm ents, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., w here adm ission  is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1 .00 .
Toronto is “k ick in g ” at an a lleged  M ormon m enace. 
Several parts of B. C. com plain of D oukhobors. Other 
com plaints are raised at the su ggested  se ttlin g  of “The 
T ongues of L iving F ire ,” another strange sect. And  
still o iher d istr icts  of th is  province, and beyond, object 
to the colonizing of A rm enians. In the m eantim e, w hile  
all th is clam or is go ing  on about strange a lien s who pur­
sue racial and re lig iou s w ays th at are unusual to our way  
o t  th ink ing, th e  M other Country has m illion s w alk ing  
about look ing  for work, and her cities are crowded w ith  
others who are ek ing  ou t a precarious liv in g  in  congested  
quarters.
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
Hereafter, C lassified A dvertisem ents! 
wiU bo inserted a t  2  cen ts per w ord  
for first in sertion  and 1 cen t a  word  
for each subsequent in se r t io n ; each  
figure in th e  ad to  count as on e word. 
No ad accepted fo r  less th a n  2 5  cents
FO R  S.ALE— Day-Old L eghorn  chicks 
25c each. Mrs. C. F . H ine, E ast 
Road.
SEE OUR SPRING MILUNERY
N EW EST STY LES
A (T ’RB FOR SICK BU SIN ESS.
R eporting on mental conditions, prom inent ed ct- 
to rs  report to th e  B. C. Board of E ducation  th at back­
w ardness in children is largely  due to m yopia, or n ea i-  
sigh ted n ess, strabism us, or cross-eyed abnorm ality  
adenoids that prevent proper breath ing, and dental de 
fects th at affect perfect d igestion . Ail o f w hich is per­
fectly  true.
B ut sim ilar conditions affect grow n-ups, a lso , and 
they affect som e of our so-called  prom inent business men 
who are w ondering why in Tophet their b u sin ess is sich, 
w ithout sittin g  dow n to figure out, in te llig en tly , the real 
cause of the trouble.
B. C m anufacturers, for instance, suffer acutely  from  
b u sin ess m yopia, and business strabism us, and defective  
b u sin ess breathing, and fau lty  business d igestion — all be­
cause they  are c o t  using h orse  sen se  enough  to reach the 
great consum ing, public through th e  provincial press. It 
is  business m yopia or short-sightedness for a B. C. m anu­
facturer to le t  the mail order m an get m ost of the busi­
ness. The ordinary man m ay be so cross-eyed that he 
has to hold  a copy of this new spaper in each hand to read 
h is w eek ’s new es, but, even a t th at, he is....n.pt to have  
m en ta l v ision  clear enough to see  the va lu e of conveying  
?a practical m essage in the ad vertisin g  colum n of h is  hom e  
paper. H alf the m anufacturers and o th ers th a t are help  
le ss ly  h ow lin g  about the“ m ail order m enace” are sim ply  
suffering from  business m yopia, strab ism us and indi- 
: gestion .
A s a cure for these a ilm en ts, w eb h eartily  recom - 
y > in en d  good old Doctor E d itor’s w onderfu l curative print­
e r ’s ink, guaranteed to fit all cases and restore th e  suf
Som ething seem s w rong w ith the schem e of things. 
Canada has m illion s of acres of em pty arable land. 
B ritish  Colum bia has som e of the richest soil in the  
world lying die. The Dom inion and th is Province needs  
m ore settlers. W e can use m illion s of them . W hy d on’t 
they come? W hy do we have to w orry about a few  thou­
sand odd fo lk  from  other nations, w hen we have so 
much room for co lon ists  of our ow'n flesh  and blood?  
Does the fau lt lie  w ith  the im m igration  schem e, or with  
the people of the Old Country, or w ith  wrom ? T his dis 
trict can do w ith  thousands m ore people. The sam e con  
dilion  apples to every city and tow n of Canada. Our re­
sources are am ple for a ll, yet m uch of it lies  unscratched. 
Canada’s population  is barely increasing by the natural 
order of b irths, and our in flu x  of new com ers is am azing­
ly sm all, w hen our advantages are m easured.
W hat is the cause, anyway?
DISPLAY OF R IBBO NS SATURDAY NEXT
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Ave., Sidney
FO R  SALE— H ousehold  furniture, 
stock and im plem ents. A pply H en­
derson, Centre R oad, Sidney. Itp
FOR SALE— L adies’ b icycle. 
Apply Box 30, R eview .
f o r  s a l e — F irst class quarter-cut 
Oak Morris Chair, large and w ell- 
finished. P rice $35. Mrs. S tein ­
berg, School Cross R oad. 3 3 0 2tp
FO R S.YLE— Duck E ggs, (n ot for 
hatching). Mrs. S teinberg, School 
Cross R oad. 3303tp
FURNISHED ROOMS TO R EN T—  
Apply Mrs. W . V eith , F ou rth  St
V-P
SOME SI'RINGTIM E .JOYS .ARRIVE.
FOR S.ALE— One 4 ft. bed spring, 
$3; W yandotte eggs, 80c per se t­
ting. Alex. Fraser, School Cross 
Road.
The Latest Models in
MEN’S _ SUITS 
$20.00 and $25.00
T hese su its are m ade of the h igh est grade tw eed s and w orsteds, 
and se lf p laids. T here are su its  for young m en in the, m ost 
sty lish  m odels and su its  for older m en in m ore conservative  
m odels. Each su it is finished to the h eigh t of perfection  and 
superbly trim m ed. W ith ou t a doubt these arc the best va lu es  
you  have been offered at $ 2 0 .0 0  and ..................................... .$25.00
M en’s C lothing, Main F loor
ferers in a m anner that will; m ake them  fe ll better than.
new . ,■ ! , ■ f
0 , w ell, i t ’s a good old world, after a ll, and spring  
tim e, w ith  the advent of early sum m er tim e proves if 
Even if w e w orried over making, out our incom e tax re­
port, or, w orse still, had no incom e tax  to m ake th in gs  
w orth while^, it  m ight be w orse. T hen we can now eat 
eggs at 35 cents per dozen, instead  of going into the,j 
hands of a receiver w ith  w inter egg prices. M argot A s­
quith is not go ing  to v is it  B. C-, after a ll, neither is  
W illiam  Jen n in gs Bryan or B illy  Sunday. The icy b lasts  
of w inter have le ft us, and fly tim e is  nearly at hand. 
The price of c lo th in g  has clfopped from  w artim e h eigh ts  
to reasonable rates. D itto w ith  shoes. W e w ill have no 
election  w orries for a few  m ore m onths. E aster is com ­
ing, and w e w ill soon have a chance to attend E aster  
m orning parade and show  off our clothes fresh from  the 
j  m othballs and Pantorium . The school holidays w ill soon  
be com ing a lon g , lo  enable us tu g e l belter acquain;.ca 
w ith  our young sons and daughters. The birds are be­
ginning to tw itter  and the leaves are green again , apd  
the world is  young in another season , verdure clad. Pr.onr 
these b lessin g s w e  h iay  be; able to  extract som e rene'vyed 
invR of life . ; ' '
FOR S-ILE— Baby buggy, good con­
dition; also two ten n is racquets. 
Mrs. Bert. Johnston . U p
GARDENS, law ns, ten n is courts, etc., 
made, repaired and attended  to. 
H orticulture th orou gh ly  under­
stood. Apply G. M cEw an, Sidney  
Hotel. P hone 99. 3301td
DAVID SPENCER, LTD
VICTORIA, B. C.
NOTIOE— For our ’ cu stom ers’ con­
venience w e shall rem ain  open  
every Saturday even in g  until 9 
o’clock. Seabrook Y oung, 14 21 
Douglas St., V ictoria.
PLAIN LAUNDRY DO NE AT HOME 
—A pply B o x ,7, R ev iew . 3 1 6 3td
OURSELVES AND ’ VANCOUVER ISLAND.
editorial.
O U R  P R I C E S
C hoice S teer B o ilin g  B eef, lb;, 10c; F resh  l ^ n c ^
Stew in g  M utton, lb ., 15c; N ew  L aid  E g g s, dSz., 80c;  
from  3 0 c  lb ., s liced  or in  p iece. H am s, B acon , Lsird, Sausage and  
B ologn a  a t R ig h t P r ices
SPOT CASH PA ID  FO R  GOOD PA T  STOCK
HAVE A H E A R T !
FOB SALE— H atching eggs from
dotte.s, $1.00 per se ttin g ; also  
hens for sa le. W . Bowcott,- “HiU- 
: crest’’ R anch, Sidney. 316tfd
F O R  SALEr--Pure-Bred; W h ite  Wyanr- 
dptte;; egg^; from  ?  proven : heavj?  
laying strain,; $1 .50 for- se ttin g  of 1 
15... !■ Mrs;;!:A?'M. !’Bbw;m an?: 
m ore,” Sidney. . S164td
Sidney Meat and Produce Market




(E xtract from  W estern C anadian M otorist 
dated February, 1922 .)
! B ecause we maintain our ed itoria l and touring  offices 
in  V ancouver, the impression m ay linger th a t The W est­
ern Canadian Motorisa is  exclusively  devoted , in its  poll 
cies and services, to V ancouver. This is en tirely  in error 
E ssen tia lly , th is paper and its  a llied  in terests w ith  the 
.W estern Canadian Motorist T ouring B ureau, aim to serve 
th e  m otor and tourist in terests of all B ritish  Colum bia, 
but its service is centralized upon the tw o great gate- 
i'ways of tou rists and m otorists influx.
For obvious reasons. It is  deem ed expedient for us 
' to m aintain  headquarters in V ancouver, but wo are none  
th e  less loyal, useful and devoted to V ancouver Island.
Wo are alive, thoroughly, to tho high value the Island j 
possesses, not alone us the capital island home of oui j 
'province, or its embracivc homeland of so many th o u s ­
ands of excellent folk, but for the broad and general rea­
sons that cun hardly bo described In a sontcnco.
Wo realize Ihnl Vnncouvor Island Is a peerless piece 
<‘,t the world's choicest prlzelund, endowud by boundlu.s.s 
Nature, scenic dm nils, enriched by untolil mineral 
wc.iPb, nwl |I-illcrl f.r,- I-J r-l1ivirite. wealth of soil 
and its rare facultios of orchurdln.n iiml tarming in 
every branch. Wo never tiro of tolling others of Van- 
, couvor Islaiul. Our columns find a ready place, aiways, 
for pralHci of this  (uvorod spot. Our touring bureau novoi 
' falls to dlroct ail new-cionei's to its iihnres, and spends 
’ nil the tlmo they can spare in a study of Us charms.
Bull h o t  moi’oly In a genoval way does the Wostorn  
Canadian Motorim laud Vancouver island. Ours Is still  
move practical and r leasant duty. Ever awaUo to tho 
noiHls of the Island, wo spare mtUhcr tim e nor trouble, 
;? and often actual oxponso. In ea n ’ying forward every  
meaauro that may bo calculated to bettor the Intorests of 
Iho Island In ovory publli; nnd private way that comoa 
wltltin our yiowor, VVe are doing otir titmost to promoti.' 
tho bettor roada inovomont tlioro, Wo have founds ways  
of encouruKlni; industries and poinilng to tho Island as 
a favored spot [or noltling nnd investing. Wo aro will 
Ing, a lways, lo got behind ;iny m ovem ent that can pou- 
ulbly foster tho growth of that region.
Our pollcioii to servo Vancouver Inland aro boat do- 
aorlbod In tho (ulhist moaning of tho word; loyalty, ad­
miration, npprtclntlon, dovotion, and houndlosn faith in 
tho bollot that few apotH of the Empivo will mnlc.h, In 
tlmo, with thin rdgal gom of wo«torn Canada.
B. C. L eague of M oral R eform  “ w ould bar the one- 
piece bath in g  su it at all. provincial beaches.” L et's sec  
one from  one leaves noth ing. W e object!
B E T T E R  ISL.ANDS SERVICE.
W e understand thero is a m ovem ent on foot look ing  
to a better service betw een Sidney and the Gulf Islands. 
This is a m atter th at should engage the atten tion  of those  
in au thority , as tho in h ab itants of the various islands  
have been inconvenienced in th is  connection  for s-ome 
tim e. If som e ono w ould inaugurate a daily servico be­
tw een Sidney and the Gulf Islands, there is no doubt 
that a conaldorablo trade could be done by the m erchants  
of Sidney w ith  those on tho num erous Islands, and. at tho 
1 sam e tim e would bo »)t groat bcnt-fll to the latter. V. e 
hope to be able, at a later d ale , to publl.sh tho fact that 
such a service has been inaugurated.
:W. ,n .!c o p e l a n d
Phone 53R;
SH O P PH O N E , 10 F.;N .'W R IG H T,
CL.1MS YVANTED— A t Saanich Can­
nery, Sidney; $1 .50  for 100 lbs. 
delivered at cannery. 3161m d
YVANTED— -500 people to  go to the  
A uditorium  T heatre on Thursday  
evening, April 27. 3163td
COPELAND. & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
FOR SALE—Setting Eggs, pure bre 
White Wyandotte, heavy'layers; $1.25 
Betting of 15. J. B. Readings, Bazan 
Bay Road. 392tp
P'OB SALE— Six room ed plastered  
bungalow , open, fireplace, two lots. 
Johnston , Q ueen’s avenue. 3tp
A gen ts Canadian  
F airb an k s M a - 
rino and Farm  
E ngines  
A gents E asthope  
M arino E ngines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L ist Your B oats and M a­
chinery YVlth U»
YV© Build , R e­
model or R©palr 
B oats  .of Any  
Kind
SHOP PH O N E 16
TIIF, FEUUV SERVICE.
The contract tor Iho Anacortc.s-Sldnoy ferry sorvlco 
bn.- bo.'u signed, an d 'th o  proposed schodulo has been 
made publli.'. Tho schedule calls tor two trips per day 
between RIdnoy and Anncortos, Univlng Rldnoy nt 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m., and leaving Anncortos at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
The Horvlco is to ooninumco on April 29.
W ho cat! look Into tho future and visunll’ze tho bona- 
IVIh which Sidney will derive from this sorvlco? In our 
opinion. It Is one of the most intorostlng Itoims of nows 
which wo have bad tho pleasuro of publishing for Homc 
llmo. Thero Is no doubt that Sidney, and iiio whoh) 
Island', tor that maltor, will bonollt onormoualy frnm l.lilR 
aorvlco, nnd wy hope thoro will bo no delay. Wo undor- 
aland that just as soon as Mpecincntlonw as to the alzo of 
Iho boala has been nscortalned, work will bo commonood 
on tho slipway ut. tho Hldnoy wVinrf. Taking ovorylhlng  
into consideration, thoro Is reason for great nptlmlMii 
as regards the tuture of Ridmsy and the Saanich roniii" 
Hula Its a long tuvri that has no lane.
r e s i d e n t i a l  a n d  R.ANCIl PRO ­
PE R T IE S— Our m all from the  
B ritish  Isles con tin u ou sly  call for 
am all Improved farm s. Dairy,! 
sm all fruits or pou ltry  farm s par-j 
tlcu larly  wanted. Send full par-j 
ticu lars of your place to E. G. 
K lugw oll, of tho B. A. S lrout | 
Farm s Agency. P. O. Box 1 1 !mj. 
V ictoria, B. C.
W. BECKET
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
FOURTH STREET, .SIDNEY PHONE 12
KGGS FOR RATCIU.NG— From pure, 
bred White Wynndotlo.s; $1.25 for j 
auttlng of 15. Apply B. Smith, 
Doop Covo. Phone  4!)M,
FOR HALE—-nal.chlnK 0(?ga, Now 
Zoaland atrnln W hUe Loghorna. 
n ,  C. Pope, Patricia Bay, Sidney.
FOR HALE-—-Magoon and Paxton  
ntrawborry plants, $4 por thou­
sand; 50«. por hundred. A. M. 
Bowman, " A rdm ore,” Sidney, tf
IDLE THOUGHTS
I'XJGH FO R  ILVl'OIIING-^—from heavy  
laying strain W hite  W yandottos,  
$ 1.'25 por riotting, $S per hundrod. 
II. L. Rickets, B a st  Road, phono  
30X.
l'k)U HALF—-M am m olh  Pokln duck 
oggs, good Htrain, $1.25 par dozon 




Lot un ptovo to you It. Is not 
worth whilo doing your own  
w ashing, and rommnbor wo 
WBuh oarpolH, chair covera, 
bla'fikntr., eldordowna. quIllH nnd 
cttrlnlntt.
tho sum m er, leaving Sidney every  
Tuesday arid Saturday. The boat Is 
tho property of Mr. P ollok , of Bea­
ver Point, Salt Spring Inland.
Phone
APPIdC DAY KOf.VDW GOtH).
!:>. mad.' ts  a<*nsvil?>e Ap’de D sv  111 R c  
A« tin "appUi II dny keepn tho doctor nwny" those gan- 
t lem on who aro busy on Hoalth W eek ought to give U
a  LiLii ‘Mi
tnay oamm thd Medical Asfwelfltlon’a mmnbort to quit 
their  profoMlon and lako lo  the apple buHlneaii, Btil-  
oHsiy. though, It sound# Hko a good plan.
One luuldentng thing about the now radiophone In tha 
sickening news thru ruav bo picked In oonvoraallon with 
Howe of our nnvernm oni control omporlumB by mu' 
parched Yankee couftlnii ncrn«,s the  line,
“ One Armed Bandit Holda Up Store,” «ays hoivdiinc. 
Dtma thla metrn the bamlit only had oiio atm or mi- 
thore only  one armed briudlt. Wo llko to jmike mirc an 
thoBO pomiB. nnd go lo  nloop with  a clear mind.
Court glvOH judgm ent oi $7 50,i)»u a^atuai. wamaip* 
newnpaper. Geo, aren't wo glad we are not running Ihls 
I paper In ChR’t'EO*
Y O lll lH ll lU E  HOYV— Good qutol 
inothor, w ith  litter of 12 born 
March 2, bred from YBctorla 1920  
Pall Fair Prir.o Vorkahlra Boar. 




t h e  liAUNCIf “ ARISTO"
YVo have  nmpilrod tho largo dry lot  
fiiljolr.ing otjr KaUwrooma am! jvlll [n 
thrr futurn bo In «  poHltlon t«) liandlo  
ovm'ything In tho way' of
Livestock 
Farm Implements w  
Automobiles, Etc.
If you havo Cattlo, P igs , Hhoep, 
llorsnw, Oonta, Chlckenfi, Rabbits, or 
any other Block you wlr.h to dlspoBo 
of wo can now handlo thorn at our  
Friday morning snlo at U  o clock. 
Phono or ca ll at our Office aud 
mnko your ontrloH no as thoy “«
ndvortlBed,
Grado Jersoy for aal® ohhcr 2 
year old or aged cow, both frouh 
and Utgh t,),‘il
ooddard, aidnoy.
Mr. Burton, w ho la oparatlng tha  
launeh “ Arlfdo," which mnkoti t.v,'o 
trips par weak botwuan Sidney and 
Fulford Harbor, has complatod tho 
ovorUrtullnK of tho launch, and has  
hi good condition. ThO 
eral't la a2a'»5 ft., and 1« oqulpped  
with ft 15 h.p. hottvy duly  cuiKlne,
F onnd. on Third atreot. JnrBO w h i c h  I s  capable of m aking abm
S ? h r p ? « v l n f ” w  Tue«day!" March 21.
: : ; ; i  « h r « l t ^ u r v l  vvm im continued throughout
or
Bhould yon wish to fidkl » »al» « f  
your Farm. House. Furniture or 
other elTootw on tha premlKO*, w« 'wB* 
conduct tho samo for you ''''>th tno  
fttrlctcst nttontlon and prompt ««t- 
ilonmntH. 
i.ur loruu, and otbm pfttM-Mtsr 
or phono our offlco,
-sal
YVYVVAIID *  HONR 
Auftlonenrs  
Pmnlorn .Yve, Phm m
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GEurch Notices
ANGLICAN  
Sunday, A pril 2
St. A n d rew ’s— H oly Communi'on, 
8 a.m .. E ven in g  P rayer and Litany, 
7 p.m. ,
H oly T rin ity— M orning Prayer 
and H oly C om m union, 11 a.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, A pril 2  
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m .; Sid­
ney, 7.30 p.m.
MR. J . T. TAYLOR ELECTED.
At a sp ecia l m eeting  of the rate 
payers o i the Sidney School D istrict 
last Friday even in g , Mr. J. T. Taylor 
was e lected  School Trustee to fill 
the vacancy caused by the departure 
of Mr. D. H arvey.
PRIEN1)SHU» DANCE.
THE CHILD AND HER 
OLD TEDDY BEAR
A  R hjane F o r  L ittle  F o lk s .
(B y B O B SLOAN.)
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(From  M arket E xam iner, C algary)
One day, n o t long  ago , Mr. Sloan overheard a little  
tot sco ld ing  her Teddy B ear in m uch the sam e m anner 
as he has ou tlined , and th is gave him  the idea of e.t- 
pressing in  verse  w hat the little  one said to her n.iuglity  
Toddy Bear, w hich w ould  be splendid m aterial for a re­
citation .— Ed.
A dance w ill be held in the Ber- 
quist H all next T uesday evening by 
the “F riendsh ip  Club” of V ictoria. 
Special m usical has been engaged for 
the occasion , and a very enjoyable  
tim e is  assured a ll who attend.
SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
At the concert held at the Em ­
press h ote l on Friday evening, March 
17, w hen th e  pupils of Mrs. Bridges 
contributed m any of the liUiiibers on  
the program m e, the receipts w ere 
$249, and th e  to ta l am ount available  
after all expenses had been paid was 
$136 .75 , This am ount was for the  
benefit o f th e  poor of V ictoria. The 
en terta in m en t, according to reports 
of som e of our c itizen s who attended, 
w as on e o f the m ost enjoyable yet  
given  by the pupils of this ta lented  
teacher. The L ieutenant-G overnor  
.o fy th e  province w as one of those  
p resent, and the audience com prised  
m any w ho are leaders in the m usic  
w orld  of V ictoria. Mrs. Bridges is  
to be h eartily  congratulated upon  
the sp lendid  sh ow in g m ade by her 
pupils on th is occasion.
H ANDLING  FORD PRODUtDTS,
A sw eet litt le  girl w ith  auburn hair  
Sat on the steps w ith her Teddy Bear.
She hold up her finger, so dainty and pink.
But Teddy sa t sto lid , and n e’er gave a wink.
He knew w hat was com ing— he’d heard it before.
And each tim e had vow ed h e’d be good everm ore.
Then d e’d kick up h is h ee ls— v/hy, w hat did he care?
H e m ust have h is fun lik e  a young Teddy Bear.
She lectured  him  long and told him  quite plain  
That if ever he dared to be naughty again—
This w as h is last chance, it  w asn’t a jok e—
H e’d be dropped in  the heater and go up in  sm oke.
Then sh e to ld  him how  proud and d elighted  she was 
That m orning she got him ' from old Santa Claus.
“B ut ju st look  at you now ! Oh, deary me!
Y ou’re the m ost aw fu l Teddy I ever did see.
You have lo st  an eye, and torn your clothes.
Broke off-y&ur claw s and scratched your nose;
■Roiip.d in the gutter and— oh, w hat a m ess  
Y ou’ve m ade of m y hands and m y p inafore dress?
W hen I carried you hom e you never said ‘B oo ,’
’C ause you knew  you did wrong and w hat I’d do to you. 
But I le t you go free, a ltho  you w ere bad.
And never told  eithey m y m am m y or dad.
Last n igh t as I lay in  m y soft, warm  bed
I dream t of m y Teddy ou t in the w'oodshed
W here I hid you for sa fety  (you m ust have been cold)
But I knew  w hat w ould  happen- if  dad had been to ld .”
Then a great wave o f  p ity  sw elled  up in  her breast,
And her tattered  old Teddy she hugged  and caressed.
As she crooned th a t sw eet lullaby “H ush-a-B ye-B ye.” 
Poor T eddy ju st sm iled  w ith  h is so litary  eye.
H e fe lt  he w as p erfectly  safe from  a ll harm
W ith h is  head restin g  snugly on th e  plum p little  .arm
Of th a t sw eet litt le  g irl w ith the auburn hair,
lici piayiiiate, ner oiti ieu u y  jjeax'.
CATTLE
CALGARY, March 23.— Period ending March 23 
show s little  change in Calgary beef prices, but m arket 
slow  and tone not good. Choice steers, $ 6 @ 6 .3 5 ; choice  
lig h t, $5.75 @ 6.25; good, $4.50 @ 5.50 ; m edium  and 
com m on, $2.25 @ 4.25 ; choice cow s, $4 @ 4.50; good, 
$ 3 .2 5 @ 4 ; m edium , $ 2 .7 5 @ 3 .2 5 ; canners, $1 .5 0 @ 1 .7 5 ; 
few  sa les  of choice cow s at $5; choice heifers w ill m ake 
$5 .50; but m ost of them  $ 4 .5 0 @ 5 . B u lls unchanged, 
w ith tops at $2.75 @ 3.50 ; others down to $1.50. Not 
m any calves, choice ligh ts at $7; other good heavy veal, 
$6 .50; com m on, $2.50 @ 4. Not much doing th is week  
in feeders and stockers, but prices firm, heavy steers, 
$4 @ 5; Stockers, $ 3 @ 3 .7 5 ; stocker -h e ifers , $2.7 5 g 
3.50 ; stock cow s, $ 1 .5 0 @ 3 .2 5 . A ll receipts light.
VIOTORIA-ROYAIv OAK-K EATING -SAANlG H ’l'ON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
w
c.
W. J O N E S -  
C. GANNER-
-P rivale Phone 7326L  
—Private P hone 1282
L EA V E  
D aily, E xcept Sunday 
V ictoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m_ -
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.








LE.YVES FROM DE.-\N &  HISCOCK'R 
t ’oriiev Vatps nnd Broad
Sidney
1 1?15 a.m. 
3.3 0 p.m. 
8.30 p.m.
Phono 4-10
T he nranagem ent of the Sidney  
Service Station  has m a d e . arrange- 
- m ents w liereby they  w ill - in Tuture 
handle Ford: cars and Ford prd- 
ducts, w h ich  includes cars, trucks; 
v'parts and tractors, besides g iving  
■i the F ord  service. This arrangem ent 
! bastbeen m ade w ith :the N atibnal Md-* 
. !:tor Co.
vv tiu loveu  iJtiui,
SP A R E  T H E, M ILK AND SPO IL T H E  CHILD.
Liver Pains
P a in s  under the shoulder  
W ade! tell o f  liver derangem cntj.
O th er indications are sa llow  
com p lex ion , indiscation, constlpa- - 
tion , b ilioum ess and I'jillmis head- 1 
aches.
T h e  quickest w a y  to arouse (lie 
liver lo  h ea lth fu l action is by use 
o f  D r . C h ase's K idney*L iver P ills . 
C ontin u ed  u.te w ill insure la s lin s  
relie f, correct the w h ole  d igestive  
system  and purify  the b lood .
M rs. \V m . B urten, H .in ovcr , 
O n t., w rites:
" F o r  loroe lim e I lu lf e i rd  from  liver 
tro u b le . T h e re  w t i  & h » rd , benrin j;- 
d o w n  feclim i in "ay b sc li w liich 1 to u fd  
not c e l rid  o f .  .Some one o ilv ited  m e 
lo try  D r . C hn re 'n  K id n e y -L iv e r  F i l l i .
I d id  »o, M id fo u n d  lliem excellen t. 
‘T h e  drsB cintJ fee ling  in tny b ec k  di«* 
e p p e s re d  a n d  I fe ll m uch benefilled  
g tn e rn lly .  1 h av e  g renl con fiden ce in 
D r .  G . a i e 'i  K id n e y -L iv e r  P i l l i ,  «nd  
alwnyi) keep  them  on  b e n d  (o r e«»\er«l 
uie."
D r . Chase** K id n ey 4 -lv cr  P ills , 
o n e p ill ft d ose , 2 5 c  a b ox , a ll 
d ea lers, or E dm nnson, B a tes  At. 
C o ., L im ited , T o ron to .
I^ondn ThrouRh  
in
IffniriMl
E very fam ily- ln  Canada is v ita lly  concerned in its  
m ain food supplies. Am ong them  m ilk and m ilk  pro­
ducts are a sT n d isp en sab iie  ,iri th e  d iet of both child and 
adult as is  bread itse lf . R eferring to  child nutrition; Dr.
A. J. A m ydt, D eputy M inister of H ealth , recently  made 
the sta tem en t th at “ there are m any under-nourished or 
im properly fed ch ildren  in th is contry, w hose condition, 
both physical and m en ta l, would be greatly  im proved by 
the m ore liberal u se o f m ilk in th e  d ie t .”
In a pam phlet ju st  issued by th e  D om inion Depart­
m ent of A gricu lture, O ttawa, en titled  “W hy and How  
to U se M ilk ,” of w hich Miss H. C. Cam pbell, of the Dairy 
Branch Is the author, it  is stated  th at m ilk  contains a ll 
the requirem ents for the grow th and repair of tLe body. 
Milk contains protein from w hich to build new  colls and 
repairs w orn-out tissu es. It conta ins fat and sugar, 
which serve as a source of heat and energy for m uscular  
activ ity , and m ineral m.attcr, w hich has a regulatory  
effect nnd enters into the com position  of the body, 
especially  as regards tho bones and teeth . The de­
ficiencies of othr foods are counterbalanced by milk in 
the d iet. W hen m ilk  Is served w ith  cereal, w'ith bread, 
or other food m ade from grains, not on ly  are tho nu ­
trients In m ilk used, but much other protein Is con­
served for body uses which would othorwl.io bo vva.slod. 
B utter, for w hich thoro Is no roal (iubstUutc as a bono- 
ftclnl food. Is m ade from croiim. nnd cream is wholo milk  
with a large porcontago of that so lu b le fa t w ithout which  
tho norm al grow th and dovolopm ont of tho body or of 
tho m ental powors tiro Imposslblo. All tho good of tho 
milk Is not taken off with the cream — far from It- It 
still contains tho protein , m lnoral m altor and vltnm lnos 
necns.snry to build bone and makn blood. Nor l« the  
food vnluo of m ilk destroyed when it sours. Made into  
cettago  ohooso one pound conlnlUH as much prolaln as a 
pound of moat, nnd who can deny the dollciou«ne.sH of 
sour m ilk hiscuita and utUUUo cakca? Buttcrm illc has  
a food va lu e equal lo  that of skim  m ilk or sour iv.llk, Is 
easily  dlgostod and Is dollKhtfiilly rofroahlng to drink. 
Oondonsod m ilk Is useful w hom  froidi m ilk la not ob­
tainable,. btjt i »  not, su itab le as a pormnnont d iet for 
babies. Evaporated m ilk w ill keep |.ndollnlloly If aoal- 
od, but when uncovorod should bo used as quickly uh 
fresh m ilk. If given  to children, fresh fruit juice should  
bo added to tho d loi.
Ono particu larly  Interesting ploeo of Inform ation  
In Misa CnmTiboU's pam phlot Is tv dasorlptlon o f tho m an­
ner In w hich m ilk  can bo paHtourl’/.fid at hom o, thus b e­
ing freed of any posalhlft obnoxloun gcrma, w ith p racti­
cally  no oxpoase and with on ly  a m odicum  of troublo. 
Pooplo who regard !cn cream as a  m ore luxury aro di«^ 
lak im , It (A a  rea l  food, in cancUtshm , It m.»y be at ate,4 
th a t  forty nine  rcc lpca  a re  given in the bullotln referred  
to for m aking d elic iou s dlnhciii. In all of which m ilk  Is 
ihrt principal or  m ost Imporlnnt Intfrodlonl
HOGS
Sales at Calgary started  W ednesday at $11.50(1 
11.7 5, w ith receipts ligh t; arrivals for today’s m arket 
m ade $11.75.
SH E E P
Choice lam bs are s till popular at Calgary and m ake 
from  $11.50 dow n; ew es, $7.50 dow n; w ethers, $8.50  
dovvn; receipts ligh t.
PRODUC.E
Quite a m ovem ent of local eggs to Calgary dealers  
and prices dow n to  21c@ 23c; Aveather w ill govern mar-! 
k et for few  w'eeks. Cream ery butter m arket firm, un­
changed at 3 6 c@ 4 0 c  for cartons; no surplus; coast 
m arket h igher. F an cy  tab le  grade advanced to 25c@  
30c at m arkets; off grades not in  dem and. C heese m ar­
k et firm at 2 0 c@ 2 3 c . B u tterfa t prices unchanged; not 
m uch increase in vo lu m e yet. L ive birds quoted sligh tly  
h igh er tor No. 1, w ith  ch ickens 1 5 c@ 1 7 c  and fow l 12c@  
15c; dressed prices unchanged, w ith  ch ickens 16c@ 25c  
and fow l 18c@ .20c. D ealers s t iir b u y in g  good grade po­
tatoes at $20 carlot price, Calgary.
HAY
Dem and not so active during present w eek; dealers 
'juying from  farm ers-a t country points, $18 @ 19 for up­
land and $12 @ 13 for good upland. Som e prices over 
this have been paid for im m ediate sh ipm ent cars, w hich  
w ere wanted badly.., Get certificates and place orders 
'.n tim e so as to avoid g ettin g  caught in  h igh-price pinch
FU R S .
t. M anufacturers; n o t buying: a t present prices and try­
ing to-reduce v a lu es?  auction: in  about a m onth w ill fix 
vaiiues for sp rin g  trading;/ m uskrats look ing  lik e  decline.
H ID E S
M arket ou tlook  bad. U. S. duty of 15 per cent stops 
riiovem ent across lin e ; u n til shortage there causes ad­
vance.
FOR SALE
Desirable Residence on Denman St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice Price
T his is one of the m ost desirable properties in V ictoria. Owner 
com pelled to leave for the prairies, and m ust sacrifice. F u ll size 
basem ent, concrete floor and w alls; furnace; all m odern conven­
iences; lot, 50x200. F ru it trees, law n. H ouse contains 8 rooms. 
A ddress com m unications to Review.
Price
$5,500
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY I
Rude Rural Rhymes
T H E  DESCENT OF MAN.
I point w ith  pride to that old m oney who sired  
tho hum an race, by hunky. A fau lty  race, both  
then and now , yet oven p essim ists allow  ho sta rt­
ed som ething anyhow . W hen,ntan first slid  down  
from tho trees, sloughed  off h is ta ll, unklnkod  
his knees, forsook his sa fe  old forest scat and 
stoo<l stra igh t up on his hind feat, he was .a hom e­
ly husky dub w ho scorned the w eekly cleansing  
tub nnd ruled  h is sou l-m ate  w ith  a club. And 
when sho talked of rights, I woon. ho did not fuaa 
nor m ake ascono but bounded big boulders off her 
bean. T hat fom alo o f tho apoclos bluff ho called  
it quick and cullod it rough. He let Vila h a ir ’and 
whlrtkora sprout, nave when aoruo rival ynnkod  
thorn out. Ho ato raw m oat, both hair and hide, 
then crunched tho bonos (or fa t inside. Wo view  
■this cavem an w ith  disBUHt when his rudo tnanncra 
aro dlHCU8.sed. In ago. In inlddlo llfo  and youth, 
hlH roughnock w ays woro moat nncoth. Yot w hat 
wo th ink of th at old I'uas our aona w ill doiibt- 
loHH th ink  of u'.i. Olvo mo th o  man whoso tools  
had Btornvhotida Inntoad o f corlaln m odern bono- 
h«adfl. Hleoh c l | l ’Zonn w ho fall to vo le , buy bnol- 
log booco or rook tho boat.
--B O B  ADAMS.
LEAYH5 YHCTORIA IFAY'E SIDNEY ';
, 8  A.M. 9  A.ai.
11.00  a .m : PH O NE 54 , SID ­ 1 0 .00  A.M.
N EY  FO R  IN ­ 1 P.M.
. 4  I ’ .M... FORMATION a  P.M. ,
6 P.M . 3  P.M.
?-'4l':i'3',F.M .'''' ' ■..'ft; u / . i ~ 7 P.M. 1
.SUNDAY ONLY
LEAY’̂ E Y'lOTORIA LEAY'E SIDNEY
10 A.M. PH O NE SO I YFC- 1 1 A . M .
2  P.M . TORIA, FO R IN ­ 8  P.M .
8  P.M . 
1 0 :1 5  P.M .
FORM ATION 9 P.M .
s -  
■ ?
■I
T H E  LENTEN SEASON IS H E R E — YVE CARRY
All Kinds of Fresh Local Fish 
Also Smoked Fish
VEG ETABLES IN SEASON
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS




HMILE AW H ILE.
If your front tooth la ach ing, don't go to a dontlBt, 
m erely poke your llnBcr In som o follow'a eyo.
W hen tho hOftd-wall.or moota you nt the roBtaurant 
door and aayi "H ow  many'.'" ho la roally th in k in g  "How  
m uch?”
W hy a unlvorsnl lanfiunge wlum hnvo tho dolliir? 
TSvoryono undorntands that.
Let’H form a Glue Tniwl, Instosd of a Lenguo of Na 
tloim. Then wo can all atlck logothor.
W hen wo'vo had n hondache, wo'vo boon (old  to swal 
low  the pain. Quito vlght; but nuppoBO lh«  pntn con 
tinuen when It g«t» there?
MftltrmiHon nnd UphnlHtorlng nt low est prices, 
ropair W indow Hhndes.
Phono 718 for Entlmftloti.
Wo nlso mnko and
t f
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(T ho B etter Y'tilno S tore) 
M 2 0  Dnnglufl S trcid , N ext to  TIotwl Donglm i. Near City HaU
tf vou wnni rn.i.1 ttll
nitwh, B ubecrlbe fju' T h o  l lo v lo w .
O hh y<j«r, alx m iin ih s , $ 1 ,0 0 ,
D on’t bo a p«p«r-borrowar. BORomo « «ubBftrlb«r of  
ynur local paper, it eonTs you only  | J  (or 6 numthB, oi­
l s  per ,ve«r.
Over In Yi^iuicouvor, w holu Ocri. fkmionoSt la clolalorsd  
aw aiting aclln n  by tho immlgrMtlnn people, tho HoUbe- 
viki iiemonn* ib eontorrm fi w ith a  co m p a in o i uanuja 
Bnzvloikloftkl. Whfti'B in a nam o? Soariih u».
Rankin’s Bakery
Second S ifcet, Sidney TelepHone''!*)
r̂ ss:
Frt&h Bi'ead, Pica, C^kcs, Etc., Baked ■„ Daily
“S -
S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a N R s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  m a r c h .^ 3 0 .  1922
H. J. Reading’s
Ask ForBAY CASH
Phone 9X J. A. Nunn





















Per l b .....................
MAYBLOOM TEA
Per lb .....................
LANKA T E A
Per l b .....................
B E E  BR A N D  TEA  
Per lb .....................
Mr. S. K. H a lse lh  has announced  
that hereafter the film s of th e  F irst  
N ational Co. w ill be show n at the 
A uditorium , and he has been suc­
cessfu l in booking som e first-class 
offerings for th e  local picture house  
during the next few m onths. Am ong  
the film s secured are “ Sky P ilo t’ 
and “ Daddy L onglegs,"  w hich w ill 
no doubt be largely attended when  
show n here. Charlie Chaplin in 
'•The K id’’ w ill be here for the week  
of April 21-32. T his is one of Chap­
lin ’s best and w ill doubtless be seen  
by a largo num ber. The Chester 
O uting, which show all Canadian  
scenery will be the m agazine offering  
each w eek, and in addition Mr. Hal
A uditorium  tom orrow  and Saturday 
•evenings.
N ell Shipm an, popular American 
screen favorite , as D olores; Wheeler 
O akm an, W ellin gton  P layter and 
C harles A r lin g ,‘in other ro les in the  
cast, portray their parts w ith  the aid  
and support of nearly two dozen ani­
m als, con sistin g  of bears, wolves,
\ lynx, fox, deer, anountain lions, rac­
coons, porcupines, goats and other 
fn -esl beasts, trained to perfection 
by expert anim al trainers.
Probably no p icture production 
ever released has a more unasual 
array of anim al ta len t. Cost of the 
an im als, although great, w as minor 
in com parison to the cost in time and
Edison Mazda lamps
The m ost efficient and econom ical for 
hom e, office or factory.
Sulesrooitts at 1103  and 1607 D ouglas  St., 
C om er  F o rt  and  0pp. City Hnll.
Hawkins & Hayward
Elucfric-id Q uality and Ser\'ice Stores
NOTICE
F O B  OUR CUSTOM ERS’ CON­
V E N IEN C E W E  SHALl.. R E - 
M.4IN OPEN EV E R Y  SA.TUK- 













1421 Douglas St., Victoria
Local and Personal
seth  has arranged for good com edies, patience to induce them  to develop 
Quite a large number of c h a ir s 'a n  affection or hatred toward the 
have been placed in  the A uditorium , 1 various cast m em bers w ith whom 
and th is w ill add greatly to the co m -'th ey  avere to work.
Stop! L ook!! 
day, April 27.
L is te n !!!  Thurs-
m eat to a patient suffering fiom  
tuberculosis— if not, why not? Plte 
discussion  of these m atters was m ost 
interestin.g and a request w as made 
to continue it at another tim e.
fort of the patrons.
“BACK TO GOD’S COUNTRY.”
An unknow'n elem ent in dram atic  
screen production, the i n t r o d u c t i o n ' traction s to be seen  at the Auditor- 
of anim al com edy to relieve tension  ' in several m onths.
Critics have placed a high approval 
on “ B ack to God’s C ountry,” and 
the local m anagem ent promises it 












Compare Our Prices and 
Quality Before Buying
JIM BRYANT
Broad and Johiiaon Sta., 
Victoria, B. C.
“TlUi! HOUSE OF SKRVICET
Sports, Athletes
and tho general public will find
SLOAN
Mrs. F. W right has returned hom e  
from V ictoria.
« ♦ «
Mr. F . W right is confined to h is
hom e w ith  in fluenza.
♦ ♦ *
Mrs. W ilcox, of C ourtenay, is v is­
itin g  Dr. and Mrs. M anning.
9 « ♦
Mr. T. S. F loyd , of K eating , was a
visitor to Sidney last Sunday.
•  *  •
Mrs. N eedham , s ister  o f  Mr.
N eeves, is  v is itin g  in  V ancouver.
-  * •
Born, to- Mr. and Mrs. T. W ilson, 
Second street, on M arch 26, a son.
*  ♦  *
Col. W orsnop, of V ictoria , w as in 
Sidney la s t  T uesday on business.
* *  »
JMrs. JL. iJiackburu vjuLei tainea a 
few friends la st T uesday afternoon.
-C ■ dt ♦  r
Mr. H. 'C urtis, of th e  G overnm ent 
pririHng office, w as in  ; Sidney Tor 
several days la st w eek.
' ./Miss|w,:SH. /Fatt,;, fq ™
3;taff: of theVSidhey Tra:ding Co., vis^ 
ited friends in  S idney la st Sunday.
* * ♦
Mr. J. M cLeod, of the Sidney  
Trading Co., accom panied by h is son  
Gordon, spent the w eek-end in V an­
couver.
» « «
The S. S. Farquhar, Capt. H arris, 
of V ancouver, w as in  port w ith  a 
boom of logs for th e  Sidney M ills 
on Monday.
« « «
It is reported th at Mr. and Mrs. 
M cK lllican nnd fam ily  w ill take up 
their residence in V ictoria  in tho 
near future.
•  • «
Mr. E. J. St. L ouis, w ho has been  
nwny for two w eeks v is itin g  h is fam ­
ily at N anaim o, returned to Sidney  
la st T uesday evening.
has been su ccessfu lly  practiced in  
“ Back to God’s C ountry,” by Jam es
In addition  to th e  m ain feature 
there w ill be a good com edy, “The
as w ell as the m ethods w hich are 
being successfu lly  fo llow ed  at many 
m ills and camps, th ese  artic les being 
w ritten in a m ost practical (orm. 
The popular departm ents. Camp 
Chatter and Mill C latter are fu ll of 
in terestin g  notes and pointers on 
operation , w hile the personal pages 
give the new s of the m en w ho follow  
m ill and camp or h an d le lum ber in 
all parts of the w est. The W estern  
Lum berm an is published and printed  
at V ancouver by . H ugh C.. MacLean 
W estern, Ltd.
Oliver C urw ccd, adapted from the Punch o f  the Ir ish ,” which will be 
fam ous m agazine story, “W api the j w ell w orth  seeing . A  magazine w ill 
W alrus,” w hich vvill be seen  at the ] also be shown.
H xlN D K ER O H lBF SOCIAL.
T. Griffiths, R. N. M cAulay and Mr. | 
R. E llis w ill attend the session  to ­
day.
# r # !
Born, to Mr: and Mrs. J. A. Mc­
Leod, at V ancouver, on Saturday,
March 25, a daughter.
♦ ♦ »
Mr. S. Saunders visited  at the  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Corfield la st  
Sunday.
Mr. G. M cBwan, who is  a gu est at 
the Sidney H otel, is  an experienced  
horticu ltu rist, having had over
tw enty-tw o years’ experience ■ in  th is |
iiu e  ui ciiucavor, ire is opcu uii-
gagem ents to m ake up law iis, tennis  
courts, etc., and any work entrusted




q'he March issu e  of the W estern  
Lum berm an, ju st out, is a num ber 
vvhich justifies the claim  of the pub­
lication  which has for over n ineteen  
years been a reliab le  source of in ­
form ation to the lum bering in terests j The m em bers of St. Andre'w’s W.
o i W estern Canada, that is a m a ga-.^ ., are looking forvvard to April 20,
zine which appeals to every man con-1 date of the handkerchief social
The m embers of the Girls’ W. A. 
certainly had a very jolly tim e at the  
hom e of Mrs. W. W hiting last  Mon­
day evening. Mrs. W hiting had pre­
viously notified th e ,m em b ers  that it  
was to be a children’s party, and 
that all w ere to dress as girls  of ten  
years of ago. The m embers of the  
organization dressed in accordance  
with the w ishes of their hostess,  
and there sure was aomo nice look ­
ing “ little g ir ls” present. To carry 
out the scheme, somo children’s pic­
tures were shown on the screen, such  
as "Red Riding H ood,” etc., and this  
portion of the evening was thorough­
ly enjoyed. But there was an in-
Mr. W illiam  P otter, who has been  
in charge o i the in terior decorations 
at the Sanitarium  since la st October, 
has le ft  for h is hom e in  Vancouver, 
havin g  com pleted h is work for the  
present. Many com plim entary re­
m a rk s-a re  heard from those who  
knew  the build ing in the old days 
I and now  see th e  m arvelous change 
w hich has beeii w rought. The  
build ing is now one of the m ost 
beau tifu l on tlie  Island.
tThe hydrotherapy room s are b 
com pleted . I  T his room is  fitted 
w ith  an electric ligh t bath,'a. R us­
sian  bath, /rieedle spray and shower, 
sltz bath and sa lt  glow  r(mra;j:;alsq 
dtt&hments!:for!:givdng'faradicvfsiriu-; 
so id ai 'and galvan ic electricity. Six 
private' treatm ent apartments w ith  
su itab le  dressing room s help to
m ake the rooiff attractive.
Miss Annie W areham, graduate 
nurse from the St. H elena Sanitar­
ium, California, and Miss Dadie  
Crane are the two latest additions to 
tho staff iat the Sanitarium. The in ­
crease in patronage has  made this  
addition necessary.
Mr. John D. Kelsey, o f  Portland, 
Ore., and father of Nurse Courser, 
arrived recently and will make hia 
homo at Resthavon.
Mrs. Nellie  E. Carpenter, mother  
of Mrs. F. L. Hommol, Is spending a 
few  weeks at tho Sanitarium. Mrs. 
Carpenter comos from 'Waoomac!, 
Wash. She will  return to her homo
nected in any w ay w ith  the industry. 
The number has an in terest and  
m essage for every B ritish  Colum ­
bian engaged in  the business w hether  
he be an' em ployer or em ployee in  
m ill or camp, or g ettin g  out tim ber  
as ati individual. The issue con­
tains about 100 pages, w ith  especia l­
ly handsom e color cover. Every page  
is fu ll of valuable and up-to-date in ­
form ation. Special articles g ive a 
com plete survey of B. C. tim ber re 
sources and m arkets, coverin g .th e lo-
to be held  by th em , and are confi­
dent th at the affair w ill be a great 
success. A plain handkerchief w ill 
be the adm ission  price, it  not being  
necessary for the h andkerch ief to be 
em broidered.
MEETING OP INSTITUTE.
The regular m onth ly  m eeting of 
the N orth  Saanich W om en’s Insti­
tu te  w ill be held in  the W esley H all
?,
cal. N orthw est, E astern  Canadian | next Tuesday aftern oon , April 4, at 
and export m ark ets, these being  
supplem ented by rep'orts and m ar­
ket quotations from  regular corre­
spondents at alT points. The depart- 
{inent of Mill and L ogging  E quipm ent 
is, as usual, .rep lete  .with sup-to-date 
in fo rm a tio n , as to new types of 
equipm ent, both for m ill and w o o d s .
2.30 o ’clock. B u sin ess: D iscussion
of “ C hildren’s D ay,” cake to be cut 
and so ld , sw eet pea seeds frprri the  
E xperim ental Farm  to  be distributed.
No other cou n try/ paper gives the  
variety  of new s found in  The R e­
view. Subscribe now . ^
0 f t
E: GODD.ARD F . HOBSON
WE SELL AT GIT5YPRIi:ES
 I . V.
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Just as soon as her daughter, who
terruplion when the pictures were
Tho members of tho Sidney Board 
of Trado and thoir w ives have been 
Invited to,nttond tho formal opening
I u i  i l e a c i i  l l u u n c  ’ n c . v t  W i  d n e . - . d a y
I evening.
I Ijoing shown. Violent knocking oc- 
i curred at both the front nnd back 
doors of tho house, nnd io, and be­
hold ten young gentlemen demanded  
admission. Whether the ' l i t t le
tho Blioomit.k'fir, iloai.'on Ave., KUlnoy.
well w eparod lo fill thoir requli’o- 
montH in
Tennis, Lacrosse and 
Running
WIiHe, Itlnck,
Three famous brands to  hoJooI from; 
Dominion, Amos-noUl.»)n, L lfobuoy.
You take no rliiks. Sloan  
monoy if not. satJinfiiclory. 
l ion  Invited. Eximrr, lulvico
F IN E HHOE REPAIHING  
for tin) partlf.ular porijons.
PH O N E  <17
n»»d H eine’’ Bold H e w ,  Hatk  
Nnml«ir» Alwe>« e n  Hiuul
.M,.-..-.i.. r . i r . r . i H  . uf IV r'
W aslilngiun, I’endor Island, sold a'
m'l'r.o graded .lorsoy bull to Mr. Geo.
McLean, of Sidney. Mr. U. H. Hopei
arnuiged the deal.
» # «
Mr. R. 0 .  Thom son, mniuigor of  
tho Victoria Timos. w’ua a visitor to 
Sidney last, wook, and nailed nt The 
l lovlow for n short tlmo. Como 
.igaiiT, old frlond, wa aro glad lo  sen 
you.
•  * «
Mr. A. R. aiilolds, of tho staff of
the Vlctbrlo. Timos. was a visitor lo
Sidney last wook. Tho editor was
unnblo to viow his Hmtiing counten-
anno whtio lie was hero, but hopes to
. , ihavo that T'lensuro somo day noon,
refunds " ,  * ,
Inaime HfiiUvoll, gimoriil nommoreiil
Huporlntcndent for tho B. C, Tole- 
phono Co., of Vancouver, and Mr. 
Ihiterson. district commercial supor- 
Intumlent, of Vlotorln, wnro at the 
Sidney exchange lant, Haiurday 
• « *,
Mr. J. H. F loyd, of Victoria, who  
dieil at Ills home thoro laat. Monday
9 recently undergono n heavy sur­
gical operation, is able to bo about  
again.
Tho Santtnrium local board re­
cently spent threo days studying
  I probioniB relating to tho Avoifare of
glrhV’ woro too scnrod to refuse them  in stitu tion . Mr. A. 0. Gilbert
adm ission Is not known. Anyhow, j ^j,. q. Lukons, oi Calgary, 
Uio buys were udiiu iicd , ana t h e , present, also Mr. W. A. Clom-
festlvitloH rosumed. A fter tho onson, of Vnncouvor, Plans wore 
lures luul boon concluded, the kIHb ' j, !̂,! p low ing  up praclloally tho 
ovu iilnved nhildren’ft i t a m o H , j p a l n  land With
free.
\
and b ys p ay c i s games  
such as “ Blind Man's Buff," etc.,  
which created much morriment.
Tho hostess served a doiictous 
tmppor during tho evening, tho con- 
tro of tho table boing ornament,od 
l»y a Vilrthday cake, which was cut 
by .MIch n  Mntihows. ausisted by 
Miss E. W hiting.
At tho close of tho evonlng tlireo 
choiirs wore given tor the hnstes:! 
and anothor throo woro given (or the  
“ lltUo g ir l ,” (Mias K. W hiting.
The members of tho organlzaUon  
j  who woro present say thoy have not 
spent such a dollghtl’nl ovoning for 
I a long time, nnd they will cortnlnl./
I  look forword to another.
Tho noxt mooting of the hraneli 
will take plflco at “ Bench Hour.e” 
next Monday ovonlug.
SMUTLESS GRA1N--SCABLESS POTATOES
Tho parasitic dlscaso of g ra ’na, potatoes, etc.. aro duo to aporos or 
gorms planted with the seed. An efficient means of provontlon is tho 
troatmcnt of all seeds with a
SOLUTION OF FORMALDEHYDE
One pound of Formaldehyde of standard strength added to forty-five 
gallons o t  water is oulficlcnt to treat 78 bushelft of wheat. For thoso  
who prefer It wo can supply Blue Stone for grains nnd Krroslvo Subll-
m ato for potatoes.
LESAGE - - - The Druggist
THE R EX ALL HTORK. DEACON AVE,. SIDNEY. 1‘HONK 42
•V'
Wo would like to havo that nows  
M.>han I* LS nows But bo auro it is 
Tha R eview  reporter you are apeak- 
ing to, Thm n are other reporlors in 
th« district, but thoy som etim es no*
g ' m a -  l»J u t ,  i . v  ! . c j ’ ';
The Rev low.
• ,%ri 'I
morning, was the fa lhet of Mr. T. 
Ftp,yd, who was on Tho Review titnfl’
IN TH E rO LIC E COURT,
tho viow to preparing tho grounds  
fur (Sowor beds, shrubl)or,v, garden, 
etc.
,Iudgo Morrison, of. Vnncouvor, 
Rev. A, W. Trotter, of Cnigary, Mr. 
G. Toombs, Mr. Annstroiiit nnd Mr. 
Oeo. A. Campboil. Cnigary, woro ro- 
cent vlHltors at Rosthavon,
I'usi.Or 8, A, Nagol, Mrs, Nagel nnd 
thoir two children roconlly apont 
Hovoral daya at. tho Bnnllarlum rti‘ 
cuporating. Pastor Nagel and fam ­
ily havo ftpont tho past thlrtoon 
years In H ongkong, China, laboring  
in tho Interest of tho Chlnoso pooplo. 
Tho guestfl woro highly nniortnlnod 
hy Hovorai Instructlvo uddrofiBOH dur­
ing their Htay. Thoy plan on re­
turning to China after n fow inonthn  
furlough.
It la planned to conducl a soriofi of 
lecturos on health loplcn at tho 8anl-  
tarlum during tho coming m onths, lo  
which the public aro Invited. An-
I Children’s
Extra Special
rrovlnofal Constablo I’hllp haa. . . .
been (in tiui Icok-nut for b icyclls is l  ho'Bicemcnt. of tho day nnd tlm nub- 
who persist In rbllng on tho aldo- Jet’lf* trcal.ed will be given Iftttir. 
,,,,a non CIIHO wnn dealt with Dfi T u e sd a y . ovoning, Msrch 21, 
for somo luonlhs. r im  num erous j >.  ̂ _  inRt week, in 'th o ro  Mias a "Quoidlon Bnx”  Am ong
frieuda of Mr. rhon, bloyd will n m i w . l i h e  questions answered m r a  tha fol-
tend jKJurtloJt eyloi'athy lo him ui h u ,   ............* *' ■•




Two big valuca; heavy wool twoed*—
Ironclad Cottonado, 2.2 to 32-—
$1.25 and $1.75
ivreat loss. posed, but .luatlce of tho Beaco Goo, 
Clark lH«ued a warning that  this
ittMwrs Goddard. Walton and Teu-l practico muM bo atoppod, and that
f t F A t r o H l e e h n p f ’*
your nam e on buf .lubserlrtlon IBt
ter nltomled the sessions of tho Aii 
Moclatod Boards of Trndo convontlon  
lu Vletorla yesterdny. It Is expect­
ed (bat Messrs. J. T. Taylor, Rev.
any future cases would no (loan, w an  
more Kovoroly. .W o  undcrsinnd a 
Bummons will he Issued to another  
cyclist today.
ft,:.' ■ . ft'-' : ?■ ft'. ■’ ■ftft'ft-'ft".; ■ftftft..ft/ftft Lftft
linvlng: W hat cnuso* cninrtn of tha 
stomach? Whnt Is tho boHt. troBt- 
mcnt for a case of ”flti*’ in Its In*
. Of L. the f'.ri.c 
ch ie f  v itam lnes conslnlt Why should  
fruit and vcgetnblcn not Im eaten « l |  
ihu M.UIO moal? Dhoulil j uu I cod
















DliPA R TM EN TA L HTORl! 
Iteaeon Avenue, Rldnoy P lum o l »
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Birthday Party
at Mayne Island
(R ev iew  C orrespondent.)
MAYNE ISLAND, March 28.—  
Last Tuesday being M iss L. E m ery’s 
third birthday, a very  deligh tfu l 
evening w as spent in  th e  M ayne 
•Island H all. D ancing and gam es  
were the vogu e, and after a splendid  
supper, the party, num bering th irty  
guests, d ispersed for their hom es. 
W e join in w ish ing M iss Laura m any  
happy return of March 21.
Mr. R. H all returned to the island  
w ith Mr. Curtis last Thursday.
Mr. M acdonald took Dr. Kincard^ 
to  V ictoria in the “ M ispah” last 
W ednesday, returning a t, noon on  
.Thursday. The D octor has been very  
busy during the past ten  days v is it ­
ing patients at Pender, G aliano and  
Mayne Islands.
W e are sorry to learn th at Mrs. 
N aylor is on the sick list again.
Mr. H. Jack has m oved into Mr. 
T ink ler’s cottage by the sea.
Mr. G eorgeson’s house, w hich has  
been occupied by Mr. Jack for the  
past e ig h t m onths, has been pur­
chased by M iss Luden.
Mrs. Em ery and daughter Laura  
le ft on the Charmer today for tow n.
We learn th at th e  Mayne Island  
hotel has been purchased by a Mr. 
Shaw, of V ictoria.
Vv'e are glad to  learn that Mr. and  
Mrs. M acdonald w ill not be leav in g  
Mayne Island at present.
W e are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Stanley R obson, w ho challenged  her 
son as to who w’as th e  best bicycle  
rider of the tw o, fe ll off the w heel in 
doing a stu n t betw een  the house and 
barn, and injured her ankle.
An enjoyable dance w as held  at 
the b all la st Saturday evening.
Mrs. M acFadyen and daughter re­
turned to Saturna la st Thursday, 
and tru st she is better.
Jackson, M iss G. H arrison, Mr. J. A. 
McLeod and Mr. F. Sm ith . The 
h ighest bid, la d ie s’, w as w on by Mrs. 
J. R oberts, and g en ts’, by Mr. G. A. 
Cochran.
The com m ittee in charge of the  
arrangem ents consisted  o f  M esdames 
Shade, W asserer and McKay.
News Frqm
Saturna Island
SID N EY  SOCIAL CLUB.
8!
A very enjoyable tim e w as spent 
at the S idney Social Club la st T ues­
day evening, the arrangem ents of 
the com m ittee in charge being very  
satisfactory . The prize-w'inners for  
the even ing  w ere: M iss M. Copi-
thorne, Mr. S.: R oberts, Mr. W. 
Crqssley and Mr. A. McKay. The 
Crbssley and Mr. A. McKee. The  
booby prizes w ere w on by /Mrs 
 _________
(R ev iew  C orrespondent.)
SATURNA ISLAND, March 2 8 . - -  
Spring seem s to bo com ing at last. 
The E a ste t lilie s  are all out in  
flow er .around h e r e .'
Mrs, ■ p . M acfadyen and her little  
daughter returned hom e again on 
Friday a fter  having been away for 
t^vo w eeks v is itin g  at M ayne and in- 
Victoria.
Mrs. H. B. H arris le ft  for V an­
couver on T hursday, go ing  by the  
Otter from  H ope Bay.
Mr. H. G eorgeson returned on the  
boat la st Friday.
Mrs. F . S m ith  has returned to her 
hom e here w ith  her baby daughter.
Mr. A. D akers and Mr. M. Rom ans 
cam e up from  V ictoria for the w eek­
end, return ing  on Sunday.
The “Nora" returned from  Mayne 
on Saturday, and is now  aw ay de­
livering  lum ber and ge ttin g  a load of 
sh in g les from  Genoa Bay.
Service wms held by Rev. H. Payne  
in the school house on Sunday after­
noon.
Capt. T. L. H iggs, on the “ Chief­
ta in ,” -with tw'elve section s of logs, 
was in here for a few  hours on Thurs­
day on her w ay to A nacortes. He 
had brought the boom  dow n from  
Drury In let.
The Rev. H . P ayne le ft  for V ictoria  
today.
Mrs. H. P age spent the week-end  
on South P ender w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
H iggg and is leav in g  for V ictoria to ­




Will Take Place on
Wednesday
A p r i l  5 t l i
Surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Garrick
E sq u im au . F a llin g  into the w ater, 
the force of the fa ll bvowe h is  leg. 
Mr. Crorabie is a son-in-law  of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B ennet, havin.g m arried  
their y o -in g tst daughtei-. A iice.
HOT LUNCH, 13 TO
50c
3  P.M .
AFTERNOON TEA , 2 5 c
SU P P E R , 6  TO 8  P .M ., 5 0 c
SPEC IA L MUSIC IN  T H E  
EVENING
DANCING IN THE EV EN IN G  





Mr. J. O’R eilley  cam e up from  
V ictoria on Sunday and has been  
spending a few  days a t h is  farm  on 
South P ender, return ing  to Vict< 
today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Irvine w ent to  
V ictoria la s t  W ednesday for a v isit.
s- .'-i: t
- -  - ■
. -r . _ .
T H E  W EATH ER.
W e are indebted to Mr. N. F rallck
for the fo llow in g  valuable inform a-
tion. w hich  w ill appear each w eek:
Min. Max.
Date a.m . p.m.
23 . . . ............................  32 52
2 4 . . . ............................  36 58
2 5 . . . ............................  34 54
26 . . . ............................  32 52
2 7 . . . ............................  32 50
28 . . ....................... 44 58
(W arm est day in 1 9 2 2 )
-29 ............................  40 48
(R isin g .)
Barom eter
2 7 . . ............................ 29.56 29.36




oth er country paper givbs the
(R ev iew  Correspondent) 
MAYNE ISLAND, March 22.— A ll 
Friday a heavy  southeast ga le  blew  
causing the loss of a boom of logs  
conta in ing  1 ,000 ,000  ft. The tug  
Prosper, ow ned by B ellingham  Tug 
and B arge Co.. bucked the storm  all 
day in  the low er part of the Gulf 
w ith 31 section s of logs. About 4.30 
p.m. the ga le  increased and sh ifted  
to the northeast, the force of this 
wind backing the tug and her tov.* 
up the Gulf. Capt. Stagg. in com ­
m and, realized  that he was rapidly 
lo sin g  ground and changed his 
course. "When off the w est end of 
Mayne Island and ran Into A ctive  
Pass. H ow ever, ow ing to the big 
flood tide and the increasing sea he 
w as unable to m ake shelter and his 
tow ing chains party when the boom  
w as in a lin e  w ith  Gossip Island and 
A ctive P ass ligh th ou se. Capt. Stagg  
finding it im possib le to get another  
lin e  on the boom , ran into Active  
P ass w harf and took shelter for the 
night. Saturday m orning the whole 
boom w ent ashore on the east end of 
G aliano, bauiy sm ashed up. The 
ow ners of the logs have m ade ar­
rangem ents to have them  rem oved  
from the beach and boom ed up in 
W h alers’ Bay. W e w ould lik e  to 
m ention th a t Capt. S tagg has been 
m aster of th e  above com pany’s tugs  
for th e  past tw o and a half years 
and a lm ost a ll the tim e has been en­
gaged in lo g  tow ing. H e has served  
in m any deep sea  v esse ls  as w'ell as 
ta k in g  part in the coasting  trade. 
H e is  looked upon am ong shipping  
m en as one of the m ost capable m as­
ters operating on the Sound and in 
B. G. w aters.
On F rid ay evening a large crowd 
gathered  a t the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. G arrick, g iv ing them  a surprise. 
D ancing w as th e  order of the even­
ing, The party received an unusu­
ally  warm  w elcom e, w'hich spread to 
the ch im ney, th e  la tter becom ing so 
exuberant that Mr. Garrick had to 
hold it dow n for nearly an hour from  
h is  p e r c h  nn t h e  ro o f .  T h i s  inc ir .en i  
only h eigh ten ed  the fun of the 
even ing . ,
D.ANCE TOMORROW NIGHT.
The m em bers of the Deep Cove So­
cial Club w ill hold their regular  
m onthly dance at the Deep Cov"
to head any hot air or gold brick 
venture, has been selected  to lead  
the industry, and he w ill give h is  
best endeavors to dem onstrate that 
there are at least tw o sucker'.- born 
every m inute, instead  of one. Tho 
company has selected  an expert by 
the cognom en of “ Cariboo Jack” lo  
go prospecting on their behalf, and 
as this expert is really  able ’o d is­
tinguish betw een gold and cop))e.r
h all tom orrow  even ing, when it Is! (a fier  it is co in ed ) the com pany• feel
expected that a large num ber will 
be on hand. The com m ittee desires  
it to be known that those who re­
ceived  in v ita tion s for thp previous 
dances m ay attend the one tom or  
row even in g  w ithout further in v ita ­
tion. Good m usic w ill be supplied, 
and refreshm ents w ill be served dur­
ing tho even in g , a departm ent which  
is in the hands o f a capable c.-m- 
m ittes.
COMPANY 31AY B E  ORGANIZED.
tney have a w onderlul asset w ho, 
along with the other fakers in their  
em ploy, w ill go a long way to'.vards 
putting “ som eth in g  over" on the 
long suffering public.
BOY SCOUTS
Owing to the big gold strike at 
Cedar Creek the gold m ining fever  
has struck our industrious city , and  
a gold m ining and prospecting com ­
pany is to be form ed by local capi­
ta lists , so it is reported. The com ­
pany is to be know n as the H ot Air 
Gold M ining and P rospecting Com ­
pany and is to be a non-personal 
liab ility  and unlim ited  concern. The 
com pany w ill issu e  shares from  a 
n ick le  up, and as the certificates w ill 
be of a g ilt-ed ge character, it is  ex­
pected the brilliancy of their sh ine  
w ill a ttract a num ber of “ gold  
brick” v ictim s. A very w ell knov/n  
local artist, who is fu lly  qualified
'I'liere w ill be a Troop m eeting to­
night in the club room at 7 o ’clock. 
Mr. M cEwan w ill speak to the boys 
on th eir  o b liga tion s as Scouts.
On F riday, April 14, Mr. J. J. 
W hite is go in g  to guid3 t,he Troop 
to the lop of B ig  Saanich M ountain, 
and a good day is expected.
Miss S. F a tt  and Miss J. Panzer, 
of V ictoria, v isited  friends in S idney  
last Sunday.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(H .^YW ARD’S)
We have a reputation  for experienced  
service and m oderate charges, er 
tend ing  over 50 years.
734 B roughton  S t., V ictoria, B . C. 
lo le p h c n e s  2235, 2236 . 2237, 1773R
Illustrated Gospel Services
in  the AUDITORIUM TH EATRE, SID N EY , C ontinuing  
SUNDAY? A PR IL  2, AT 3  P.M .
A Series of Illustrated  G ospel Lectures taken from  the L ife of 
Christ. The sam e G ospel as preached by Spurgeon, Moody, Tor- 
rey. Sankey hym ns. YOUNG PEOPLE ESPEC IA LLY  INVITED. 
Speaker 3III. I.ASID, V’ictoria .
SEATS F R E E  NO COLLECTION




W e are sorry to learn th at Mr. 
Crpmble m ot \yith a painful accident 
w hen W orking bn the breakw ater at
f t .  ,.8' :/':.8, ;.'/ ..
" / ' :-/// ■ -./
or over 19 years




‘‘Western Contractoi mid B nildrr'’
“Western Canada Coal Review”
“Commercial and Retail Merchants’ Revie'w”
,  OOGtN”  jniiv-t"





—In a BhinRlc mill. 
—In a woodworking 
pinnt.
•—in a logging camp. 
—whw-) Independently 
gets out lumber in 
any form- 
—who Bells lumber 





Short Lengths and Culls
At Bargain Prices. Order Now
TEL E PH O N E  NUM BER SIX
• • •
/•ft'





vJft 'NtvtVa atw , tVvc
Sheily’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at






HUGH C,  MACLEAN  
W e s t e r n  L i m i t e d
VANCOUVER,  n .  C.
The Pioneer AuthorUy
1'UBLISH K D JN V A N C O U V E R
Send In yovtr Rubscrlption today, cn»h o r  draft, Get the M a r c h
H ave, u.ovilIVL' Uit, I c i t  tu i'n lc f in g  In W e s te r n
C a n a d a .
/
Pk»*e »eml me Western I.wrnber* 
iTiHn for ensuing year. Draw on
f  ....... ......- fcr TS to c&vsr t.Mb.'icnr'dDn.
,lT,i '/('i/ih',. o.il fill ri't.n .‘(ii'i .'I I 1,1' I 1.
mill wnwrn nr t‘mnp ■wluue yuii
AUDITORIUM
Fourth Street, Sidney 
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 31, April 1, 8 p.m.
NELL SHIPMAN, in




Punch of the Irish
Chester Outings — Magazine
PAGJE EiGM'jP 9ii>NEY AND ISLANDS R e V i e W  AND SA A N IC il G A Z E T fS , THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1922
WORTH REMEMBERINGFOREIGN NOTES
SOOT ON T H E  CARPET
i
Brazil has been a republic for 33 years.
W om en are prohibited to en ter th e  B ourse in Paris.
In in terior China there is one doctor to every 400,000  
people.
Since Jan. 1, 1915, th e  population  o f R ussia has de- 
creaed 18 ,000 ,000 .
A ustralia  has upward of 91 ,000 ,000  sheep and m ore  
than 11 ,000 ,000  cattle.
Norway, in proportion to area, has th e  sm allest popu­
lation  am ong European nations.
More than 300 m otor am bulance sta tion s are oper­
ated by the B ritish Red Cross in E ngland.
To save space the Japanese bury thoir dead in a s it­
ing posture, fo llow ing a custom  centuries old.
France is discharging 50,000 girl clerks, stenograph­
ers and secretaries in governm ent offices throughout the  
country.
Quito, in Ecuador, is the only city in the world on the 
exact line of the equator. H ere the sun r ises and sets at 
6 o ’clock the year around.
In E ngland it is un law ful to play b illiards in a pub- 
lice  place on Sunday, C hristm as Day or Good Friday.
Prof. A. E. R ichardson, of th e  U niversity  of London, 
has proposed tearing down the B ank of England and 
erecting a 23-storey tow er building.
A m assive build ing is being constructed  in P aris, 
w here 5,000 of the w orld’s leading m anufacturers w ill 
display and sell to buyers from  every nation.
A coin of sm all currency of g la ss  is to be put into  
circulation in  Bohem ia. The new  coins w ill be m uch  
cheaper to m anufacture than the present m eta l currency.
The R ickshaw  C oolies’ A ssociation , of Hankow, 
.China, is  reported to be the first labor union in that city. 
The rickshaw  operators represent on e  of the low est  
classes of labor in the Orient.
The F ield  Museum of N atural H istory , in Chicago 
w ill send out six  scientific research expeditions during  
the next five years. Four of the p arties w ill go to differ­
ent countries in South Am erica.
T h e  R ussian 5 ‘ju-rubie n otes are no longer legal te n ­
der in M oscow, and governm ent in stitu tio n s w ill accept 
! noth ing less than 1,000-ruble n otes, w hich a t the present 
lega l rate of exchange are w orth  h a lf an American cent 
£j.each.
In the last century approxim ately 34,000,000 immir: 
grants entered the U nited States! F rom  th e British T sles 
there cam e 8 ,205 ,676; from  G erm any, 5 ,495,439; from  
J Italy , 4 ,1 00 ,740; from  A u str ia -H u n gary ,' 4 ,068,448; 
from  R ussia , 3 ,311 ,406 , and from Scandinavia, 2,134,414
Mice and rats arc m igrating in  sw arm s from the R us­
sian  fam ine area, and are now  overrunning Budapo.st. 
Cats aro se llin g  at a prem ium  in H ungary, and in som e  
instances tho peasants have given up poultry raising and 
havo turned to tho m ore lucrative b u sin ess of cat breed­
ing.
If soot, dropped on the carpet, is covered w ith  a coat­
ing of dry sa lt before sw eeping it  up, it w ill not spread.
FOR T H E  LUNCH BASK ET.
P u t tw o cookies together w ith  m arshm allow  whip or 
ground figs and the kiddies w ill have a w elcom e surprise 
in their lunch boxes.
TO POLISH DAMI* SHOES.
It is som etim es d ifficult to polish  shoes that are 
damp. An excellen t plan, how ever, is to m oisten a soft 
cloth w ith paraffin and rub over the shoe. Polish can 
then be applied in the usual fashion.
KEK1» THE P U F F  CLE.AN.
A puff can be washed perfectly  in very soapy w ater, 
and, if rinsed in m ore of the sam e w ater, w ill rem ain  
soft and fluffy.
SEEDING RAISINS.
The seeds w ill readily com e from  raisins if boing wa­
ter is poured over the raisins and allow ed to stand for a 
few m inutes before draining. The flavor w ill in no way 
be affected.
UTILIZE OLD TEN N IS RACQUET.
An old tenn is racquet m akes an effective carpet 
beater. It is light and strong and not so hard on the  
hands as th e  w icker beater.
LONG L IF E  PO R T H E  BASStBT.
'When buying a new  c lo th es basket lay a bottom  of 
ligh t lum ber under the w oven  one and secure it  w ith  




The econom ical woma.n 'ivho deplores the hole ;her 
diam ond cu tk  iilto her g love'can ; obviate th is  by ^ a ^ n g  
a Ipiece of adhesive / p laster?on  . the in sid e i p? h en ; glove  
w'here the diam ond cuts.
FOR K N IF E  BLADES.
Rub th e  stains on k n ife  b lades w ith  raw potato. It 
w ill rem ove the sta ins and also any odor, such as onions, 
leaks, etc.
NEW  RUGS F O R  OLD.
A one-color rug that is  w orn In som e places m ore 
than others can be renovated hy m ixing a little  w ater  
w ith a package of dye the sam e shade as the rug and ap­
plying to tho faded spots w ith  a stiff brush. Tho vug 
will look  llko  new.
Here are rccli)cs for some particularly good cookies  
which modorn eooks find tem pting to both children an.l 
grown-tips;
SUGAR COOKIES— Cream ono cup of sugar, ono cup 
of mixed butter and liird and add half a c\ip of milk in 
which aro dissolved two loar.poona of cream of tartar and 
a teaspoon of soda. Add enough flour to roll. Pinir t a- 
h p u i . a . i  u l  b a l u n g  j . u A d i i  b .  v i . . , d  InsUad u t  d . .
and croam of tartar,
S'l'UFPED COOKIES— Simply sugar cooUios h.akod 
with a niling: Mix ihroo-quartors of  a cuj) of buriu, ‘ vo
IfthUmpoonH of flour, n, pinch of unit, and a cup of chop­
ped raisins and a cup of hoUIng water and cook until 
tUlclc. Put in spaonfuls hotwoon unoookod sugar fuoklos 
ftiul pluch the edges togoUtor. Bako a l ight Itrowti.
THE NEXT COOKIE IS DELICIOUS— U la made tho 
day heforo It In baked, nnd then rolled In a roll a. d 
placed on ice, Noxt day tho roll la wllccd thin a« poHslblo 
and tho sllcou aro baked as cookies. It should bo stiff 
and Hhould tillco In papor-thln sllcos when very cold. To 
make theno cookies, mix togothor throo honinn nggn, two  
cupa of HUgivr, half a cupful ot aUortonlng, throo cups 
flour, half a teaspoon each of nutmtsg and salt, and twi. 
toaapoons of baking powder, If noctmsary, add i. 'Vo 
flour to mnko thick mioufih to roll.
ALMOND C0OK1B3— Cream togothor a cuj) of un- 
palled butter nnd a cup of powdered wugnr. Add half a 
pound of nlinomlB. put, throtigh a vogotnblo Bhoppcr, two  
oup« o f  flour and n teaspoon ot vanilla. The eonvcu-  
l ional th ing Is to shapo thcao cooklcn In cresceni «hape«. 
At all events, they arc to bo cut, after rolling, nnd b.nked 
brown
TO 1‘REVENT hlOULD.
Place a fow cloves on top ot tho Jar or vcascl con­
taining anything likely to mould. They can bo removed  
upon opening and leave little flavor.
r o  ( LEAN W H ITE YARN.
Rift warm cornstarch through white wool yarn and 
roll In a towel for two days. Then shnUo tho starch out 
and the wool will bo porfectly white.
FO R  HFONGE CAKE.
Rprlnklo a little  fine white sugar over tho top of  
lipongO ctlke before putting It In the oven to bnko. This  
will produce a rich brown color that will much Improve 
Its appoaranco.
•M r. / .
•/' !
v ' '■ ■
And soon the “ swat tho fly" oxhortatlon will c.vino 
In handy for “ llllers" for tho editor In making up hl« 
paper.
LmU I, bo tiwpu, ■ M U , »»»«t.t. uu>.u,„t. ,i4b.i>. > Ib...’ o f
your local pupar, It coats you only It. for C montha, or 
$2 per year.
HTARUll P’OR BLACIC WAIHTH.
Cock ono tnblospoonful of utarch In ono pint, of boil­
ing coffee nnd you will havo a, euccoiiHtul iitarch for 
black waists  or drossoR.
A  H IN IC  F R O T K I ^ I O N .
Throw away tho dishcloth  when It l» worn to tho 
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The man t o i l
fools h linsolf Rllp-
pluff away might try 
U 'f n r  'in '♦b'’ 'it-u-''’'' PI' . ♦?” V' '17
‘ ftliy h«sl» Urn skin, awnra# ho* IF.
I'K (Unwiumt fr«si U. y«u »oontlt«» ihl*
COIElil C..T-
«nda of hl« life  with (huuio' 
tlm nuptial knot.
p«tv«r and 98, stiiniP forivayxao. .at'an 
Ho* I ad dop.1c.rs or KtUn«n#on, Pmoi 
l.lin'b'ft li'orrnvio,
K Co.,
■iVV\.C ■ £ 1".
'We are in a position  to handle job  
work in a sa tisfactory  m anner, and 
w ill appreciate any orders received. 
The Review  plant is -well equipped in 
every way, being the la rg jst and  
m ost up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. W e have  
added considerable equipm ent to the  
Review plant during the past year  
or so in order to be in a position  to 
successfully  handle anyth ing  that 
may be placed in our hands in the  
com m ercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
th is d irection , and this fact is very  
much appreciated. If a t any tim e  
our custom ers are not satisfied we  
hope they w ill te ll us so, and we w ill 
endeavor to m ake it  right. W e go  
on the principal that only the very  
best work is  w anted by our m any  
custom ers, and we endeavor to g ive  
them w hat they w ant. To those who  
have printing to be done, we ask  
them to give us a chance to do it. 
Wo feel sure that our prices w ill be 
found reasonable, con sisten t w ith  
good w orkm anship.
PI
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